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T o My Many Friends and 
Customers.

i n the

ir,

I have sold my hardware and 
automobile business to Mr. Cbas. F. 
Hemphill and Mr. R. G. Bucking* 
ham, who will continue the same 
business at the same old stand. I 
want to take this opportunity to 
thank m y' many friends for the 
patronage that they have given me 
for the 29 years that I have been 
serving you. I  certainly do thank 
you, and it is my earnest desire that 
you continue to trade with my 
successors in business.

Messrs. Hemphill and Buckingham 
come to us with the very highest 
recommendations from their home 
(Gainsville, Texas.) You will find 
them to be business men of the 
highest order. They will handle a 
line of goods of unquestioned qualitv, 
in fact I am sure you will like them 
and the treatment that they will give 
you.

Drop in and get acquainted with 
them, you will like them, and again 
I say thank you.

C. S. Boyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Davanay and 
children visited with relatives at the 
Grey ranch in Coleman county’ last 
Sunday evening.
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INI! SHAFT FOR 
G O l D p S T l i

A shaft is being sunk on 
Alvin Luker place, one and a 
miles south of Rominy. in Sl 
for gold. The shaft is about 
feet on the surface, with a dep 
thirty feet late Saturday.

How deep the gold hunters 
go, the American's informant 
unable to state, but the fact reta 
that the shaft is going down and 
a number of interested people beli 
their efforts will be rewarded.

There have been “ gold scares1 
Eastland county beiore—bothin 
Rominey neighborhood and n< 
Cisco—but not in recent years, 
of course it will be necessary 
produce large chunk of the yel 
metal before some of the doubl 
will te  satisfied.—Cisco Atnerii 

— - ‘0
The Boydstnn store in Ci 

Plains paid out over $250.00 
chickens, eggs and butter last Sal 
day, and the grocery department 
the Higginbotham store paid 
over $150.00 for eggs alone 
same date. The other groceries ] 
out over $100.00, nr aking nearlj 
total of $1,000 paid to the the 
ducers of these commodiesl 
the one day.

PETERS
AND

HAMILTON BROWN
G UARANTEED

S H O E S
A  Real Dress Shoe for Every Day Wear—with 
all the fit, comfort and lasting qualities of many 
other shoes that are sold at double the price.

$5.00
W ill Buy a Pair ofThese Shoes—new stock and 

Every Pair Guaranteed.

Come In and Examine Them.

Cross Plains Mercantile 
Company

Notice
I have reduced my prices on half soles from $1.50 

to $1.25.
For men’s sewed soles I will still use the very 

best of leather. I will also do your harness repair
ing, or make new ones, as I have just gotten a har
ness stitcher, which Cross Plains has badly needed.

Electric Shoe & Harness Shop
Across Street From Boydstun Grocery

The Best Way
To improve your lot is to build a house 

on it.

We are here and ready to deliver you every

thing for the building—from plans to paint.

Come see us.

W. W. PRYOR
LUMBER DEA LER  

B. F. Wright Manager.
Cross Plains, Texas Telephone 70
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Water Line
Our Invitation 
To You—
—The latch string of this bank hangs on the outside for 
the people of this community. We want you to teel free 
to utilize the facilities we have provided for your com
fort and convenience.

—If you desire to open a checking account, plan for in
vestments or make use of any of our departments, we 
welcome you.

—Decide how much you can get along without and 
that much every pay day.

save

Farmers National B an k

W E S  EXPOSE BODY OF 
MAPLES FROM SHALLOW PIT

MEMBER „  
^FEDERAL re s e r v e  

SYSTEM

OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“A  B ank o f Personal Service”

m m tiitti m  uis- 
APPEARINKWHIS1Y STILL

Sam Lockheart, said by authorities 
to be an old defender, is in the
cauniy jail at McAlister, Okla., 
where he is pondering over the twist 
of fate which led dry agents to his 
farm near that city where they found 
a “disappearing”  whisky still.

Lockhart, officers said, had per-
‘ fected a submersible plant, construct
' ed tour feet below creek level which

by the turn of a lever was flooded
with water from a nearby creek

1 when warning was given that
strangers approached. Several timea

• before, he had been visited by raid-
|  i“B officers but on each occasion he

had witnessed with a blank smile
their departure after a fruitless 
search.

Last week, however, the officers 
; said Lockhart was so intent upon 
watching moonshine drip frem the 

; funnel ot the busy still that he for* 
,.m  m maintain a lookout, The

The skeleton in the Whitehead 
pasture, nine miles west of gatesville, 
last Week was identified by the 
father and other relatives as that of 
Hugh Maples, who carried mail be
tween Cisco and Romney. Mr. 
Maples was last seen bn August 10, 
at Carbon, by Mrs. Burton, with one 
passeoger in his car headed for De
Leon.

The grave in which the body was 
buried was apparently not more than 
ten inches deep, dirt, leaves and 
trash having been heaped above the 
surface of the ground to conceal the 
body.

Sheriff Hollingwcrth early Satur
day morning telephoned to J . C. 
Maples, father of T. H. Maples to 
come to gatesville.

In company with W. I. Maples, 
S. A Garner and Mr. Luker, the 
father arrived early Sunday morning, 
and all in the party were positive in 
their identification of the body as 
that ot the missing mail carrier.

The father told newspaper men 
that his son lost his hand in a thresh
ing machine about a year previous To 
his disappearance and the hat, shoes, 

officers swooped down upon him shirt and trousers found on the 
before he had a chance to pull the skeleton were similiar to those his 
lever which would havd released the son wore on the day of his disap- 
concealing waters, and carried Lock- pearance.

The grave was made in a secluded 
part of the Whitehead ranch, about
fifty yards W e , ______ a___
roa*d,’abandoned and unkept, and 
about 250 yards from the site of the 
abandonded Oakton school house.

The shallowness of the grave had

I hart, the still and all back to jail.

A Darling Baby Gone.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Marshall, 
formerly of Cross Plains, but now

living near Stanton, Texas, are the subjected the body to the ravages of 
bereaved parents of Bobbv D„ their wolves and other animals that infest 
little sixteen months old son, who the section, and the clothing, except 
died at the latter place on Feb. 28th, a Western hat, and the shoes, were 
1923. Interment was at Stanton. in tatters.

Bobbv D., who had been a deli1 Physicians.called in by Sheriff
cate baby, was rapidly improving Hollingsworth to examine the body
when stricken with pneumonia. This said that the man was of mature age,
illness lasted only a few days. that the si{Uii had been crushed and

Their many relatives and friends that his left hand had been amputat- 
eXtend their sincerest spmpathy to , .
. » . • * . iT/t cd above the wrist at a t me suffi-the grief- stricken parents. May they . .

find comfort in the promise that: ciently previous to his death for the
“Blessed are the pure in heart, for bones ot the arm ,o heal perfectly, 

they shall see God,”  Mr. Maples said his son was 42
years old, married and had two chil- 

Our $1.25 Ladies’ Hose, closing | dren, girls 10 and 15 years old,
The Model.

re-
j spectively.

Sheriff Hollingsworth said he 
] would proceed on the theory that 
| Maples was killed for the purpose of 
stealing his car and the money he 
carried on his person.

“ABouncingUood Time.”

The Cross C ut section of th e  
ocal oil fields is a t  la s t  assum ing 
a stride in the way of actual 
work th a t is fa s t  fullfilling the 
expectations of the  past several 
weeks. Roads a re  now in good 
condition and well lined w ith 
team s, trucks and cars carry ing  
m aterials and workmen to the 
new section.

Crabb, M cNealandTom Bryant 
w est McDonough No. 1, is now 
spudding and the Newton No. 1, 
o f the  New Domain Co. have 
practically completed rigging  up 
and will begin actual drilling 
about Thursday or Friday of the 
presen t week* W estern Oil Cor
poration and Cohen on the  Stone> 
P rater lease expect to spud not 

I la te r than  Friday of the presen t 
week and the T rip let 1 of f . W. 
Stone & Co. will probably be the 
fou rth  well of the week to begin 
actual drilling. A cellar is being 
dug for Crabb, McNeal and Tore 
B ryant No. 2, McDonough, and 
th e  necessary tim bers are  on the 
ground a t this location. Timbers 
a re  being moved in on the  Gilette 
& Magness P ra te r 2. The Newton 
1, of Crabb, McNeal and Tom 
Bryant, associated w ith the  F. 
W. Stone, is now a completed rig  
which gives th e  field a total of 
five new rig s  completed, w ith 
tim bers on the ground for two 
ipgre and locations already staked

_  ___fg re a tc r  nu mb e i .
, . corr..:!u;;;> ,'V --.'- McDonough 1, of Crabb,
,„a —a McNeal and Tom B ryant has been

put on the  pump and is reported 
to be pum ping a t the  ra te  o f 76 
barrels daily. The W right 1, of 
F. W. Stone & Co. is not y e t com' 
pleted though flowing occasion
ally th rough the 10 inch pipe. 

i A tw o inch w ater line is being 
laid from  the Pecan Bayou into 
the field ex tending  into Cross 
Cut and i t  is understood a small 
tower will be built a t once a t  
th a t po in t to serve the citizens 
o f Cross Cut w ith a  pressure 
w ater system.

The little  town of Cross C ut is 
taking on new airs and small but 
new buildings are spring ing  up 
at a rapid rate.

A wild rum or was cu rren t on 
the s tree ts  Tuesday of a new 
producer on the  Cord went ranch 
northw est of Cottonwood, claim 
ed to have been drilled in a t 6C0 
feet, b u t la ter reports direct 
from the  well s ta te  there  is no 
foundation for this rum or and 
tha t the  well is drilling a t only 
about 400 feet.

M O L I N E
Planters
Cultivators

N on e better— mighty few their equal

Middle Busters and Shares 
Walking Planters 
Turning Plows
Bolts. Clevises; in fact all kinds of

Farm Implements

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 
CROSS PLAINS T E X A S

0

There is a fragrance in smoke that 
taste. suits your

enjo ^jU arf  not getting that satisfaction which you have 
change f V ^ J 8 r̂° m ^our sm°k*nfb possibly you need a

Prices 7^*^ ? Variety of brands and sizes, at a range of 
IUrc S1 lat su*1 your requirements perfectly, we are

Try us and be convinced.

The City Drug Store

Georgia, Marie and I visited Iva 
Lee Saturday afternoon and Mrs. 
Orrell took us joy riding. We visited 
the beautiful little city of Dressy. 
When we arrived we decided to ex
plore the postoffice. We got on au 
elevator and went up to the sixteenth 
floor and we were having a wonder
ful time until all at once Georgia lost 
her balance and fell from the win
dow; but lucky, she landed on her 
feet and having rubber heels on her 
shoes she went bouncing off up the 
road towards Cross Plains. We got 
in (he car as quickly as possible and 
gave it all the speed, but we failed 
to overtake her until she bad reach 
ed Cross Plains, and oh, joy; she 
wasn’t hurt a bit with the exception 
of jarring a few bumps oft her face 
and blistering the bottoms her feet- 
When we got to her she stated that 
she had had a “ bouncing good 
tim e/’ Reported,

Scott, Mauldin.
“Preach Jesus to Me,” Clyde 

Teague.
Four-note singing, led by Mr. 

Bryson.
Reading. Mrs. Geo. Scott.
Ladies quartette. Williams, At

wood, Neta and Doris Pyle.
Monologue. Myrtie Atwood.
Four-note singing.
Reading, Elouise Haley.
Male quartette, Evans, Shackel 

ford, Richburg, Edwards.
Reading, Mrs. Cook.
Four-note singing.
Sh.ort address, Mrs. R. G. Light- 

foot.
Reading, Winnie Swan.
Reading, Zelda Barr.
Four-note singing.
All four-note singers invited, and 

requested to bring their books and 
stay all day. Every old person es
pecially invited. Someone will call 
for those without any conveyance. 
Phone Mrs. Scott or Mrs. Teague.

,S. E. SETTLE CHOSEN I I -
L
'y

We have been adv&ed, that lifrv - - 
S. E. Settle, our city end county 
Superintendent of schools for a 
number ' of years, has accepted 
a place as instructor in the 1923 
Summer Normal Faculty of John

jTarleton Agricultural College at 
Stephenville. The normal will begin 
June 11.

The B. Y. P. U. was reorganized 
at the Baptist Church Sunday. Geo. 
B. Scott was elected presidest, 
Winifred Brigcer active vice-presi
dent, and Mrs. S. L. Teague secre
tary-treasurer pro tem. A number of 
new members were added to the 
organization, which promise to be of 
great good to the voung people and 
the town. The regular meetings are 
on the 2nd and 4th Sunday nights in 
in each month.

PRO GRAM  OLD FO LK S S IN G 
ING A T B A P T IS T  CH U RCH !

P l e a s u r e in

Our $1.75 Silk and Wool Ladies’ 
Hose, closing out at 98c per pair. 

I The Model.

The following program has been 
prepared for the Old Folks Singing 
at the Baptist church, Sunday, 
March 18th:

Sunday School at 9:45. Please be 
on time.

Start singing four-note singing at 
.0:15.

Sermon, “ Heaven Our Abiding 
Place,” Bro. Richburg, 11:15.

Dinner on the ground, l2)o’clock.
Begin singing four-note singing at 

2 P. M.
Reading Brownie Baum.
Song, “ My Old Cottage Home,”  

by older folks.
Reading, Aunt Sid McClure.
Four-note song, led by Mr. Klutts, 
Reading, “The Model Church,”

Mrs. Mathis.
Fdur*note song, led by Uncle 

John Wagner.
Male quartette, Barr, Davanay,

Our patrons find the transaction of their banking 
business a real pleasure, because of our prompt, careful 
and courteous attention to their needs.

It is our constant aim to relieve our customers of 
all bqthersome details in the handling of their accounts 
and to assist them in every way consistent with the 
absolute safety which we afford.

Wc will be pleased to serve 
account is large or small.

The First Guaranty
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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D. S. RELATIONS
ADVANTAGE IS CITED IN COUN- 
TRY'S POSITION DURING ERA 
OF WORLD RECONSTRUCTION.

MEXICO IS ONLY DARK SPOT

Uncle Sam’s Share of District of Co
lumbia Costs $8,000,000 Under New 
Plan—$22,778,00 Expense Agreed to 
by Congress Conferees.

Listening 10 conscience.
We nre bound not only to follow our 

conscience, but to have a right con
science to follow; and to follow It, not 
ns one follows the beast he drives, but 
as the soldier follows his commander. 
—Rev. Augustus It. Strong, D. D.

I nawa vi uaviiau
Rank Teller—Will you have It in 

, rubles, marks or crowns?
Visiting American—What’s the tllf-

i ference?
Hank Teller—Sis million of one 

■ kind, half-a-dozen million of another. 
—Life.

The use of soft coal will make laun
dry work heavier this winter. Bed 
Cross Ball Blue will help to remove 
that grimy look. At all grocers—Ad
vertisement.

A torpid liver prevent* proper food llatlon. Tone up your liver with Wright's Indian Vegetable Pllte. They set gently. Adv.

Friends and enemies nre both use 
ful to a wise man.

Money talks In any old language 
and never fails to make itself under
stood.

Laziness Is the fruit of mlscredlted

H e l p  Y o u
Run the Ball
—-bring  hom e the  bacon , co llar th e  b lua t b m ,  

carry  the  m essage to  G a rd a , e tc .

1ITTLE Raisins, full of energy and 
./iron, will put the pep into you 
that makes winning plays. Use vim 

like it in your business, too.
One hundred and forty-five cal

ories of energizing nutriment in every 
little five-tent red box that you see.

Comes from fruit sugar in prac
tically predigested form—levulose, the 
scientists call it—so it goes to work 
almost im m ediately. Rich in food- 
iron also.

Try these little raisins when you’re 
hungry, lazy, tired or faint. See how 
they pick you up and set you on your 
toes.

L ittle  S u n -M aid s
“ Between - Meal” JppSpJftk

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington. — America's relations 

with the rest of the world, the rela
tions of governments as well as peo
ples, have reached a stage of friend
ship and good'will which the highest 
officials of the United States govern
ment believe must prove of inestima
ble advantage in the reconstruction 
era. They are satisfied that substan
tial progress lias been made in the 
realm of diplomacy In the last few 
months to warrant the assertion that 
America hasn't n single enemy, but a 
good many friends.

Surveying the entire situation, the 
removal of many disputes In the west
ern hemisphere has been deliberately 
sought so that America could furnish 
au example to the rest of the world 
of nelghhorliness nud fair dealing. 
The league of American Rtates was 
not urged as a formal institution, hut 
the pan-American policy of the Hard
ing administration Is Just now reach
ing the most lU)portant_poInt In Its 
development. The signing In Washing
ton this week of several treaties be
tween the Central American republics 
was Intluenced by the United States 
government as a measure of peace and 
order. It was Inrgely through the medi
ating Intlueneo of the American gov
ernment that the Tncmt-Arica dispute 
which has bden a source of bad feel
ing between Chile nud Peru, has at 
last been put on the rond to final set
tlement through arbitration.

Good Friend in Brazil.
America has always had In Brazil a 

good friend. Colombia feels more 
friendly to the United States than she 
has felt in a generation, because the 
dispute over the separation of Panagm 
from Colombia has at last been gen
erously settled by the United States. 
Both Chile and Peru feel kindly to
ward the United Stutes. Argentina 
alone 1ms recently been a bit angry 
with the United S tates. because un 
American naval mission was .suit to 
Brazil. It so happens that 
Ians wautgrt a nuvaW-pil4̂ mri'r,aiaf If 
America hiidp't granted tW
tbeg'jr-'iM.bwje. nsked tto-"’

would have to lie Increased hy $675.* 
000.

Art Palaces Planned.
Two magnificent hulldlngs—ono ded

icated to the Industrial arts anti the 
other to music— would lie erected here, 
the only expense to the government ho- 
lng the donation of the sites. If wishes 
expressed In the testimony of Inter
ested persons who appeared before the 

mUDllC buildings and grounds commit
tee of the house ure followed out.

The Industrial arts palace project 
wns explained to the eouijnlttee by 
Miss Blta Hheem of New York. The 
American Arts and Industries associ
ation. she said, will erect a $30,000,000 
building and make Washington the 
world center of Industrial art If con
gress donates a site.

Judge William It. Bayes of New 
York appeared before the committee j 
for Mrs. J. M. Thurher, president and i 
founder of the National Conservatory I 
of Music of Atnerlcu, and outlined the | 
plan to establish here at private ex* j 
pense on lop'd owned by the govern- ! 
meat u national conservatory of music ! 
where talented men and women would ! 
receive free* tuition. The building | 
would cost several million dollars.

On motion of Representative An
drews the committee directed n sub
committee composed of Representa
tives Elliott, Chliulblooiu and Lnnlmm 
to confer with the public hulldlngs 
commission with a view to ascertain
ing whether or not a site Is available 
for the proposed conservatory. The 
matter of the Industrial arts building 
was ullowed to go over until next i 1 
week.

Dooms Archives Building.
A final blow was dealt the proposal 

that an appropriation he made for the 
erection of a national archives build
ing when the house adopted the con
ference report on the independent of
fices bill, which wius agreed to by tho 
senate several days ago.

The house also Indorsed the action 
of its conferees In refusing to accept 
the senate amendment to the hill call
ing for an appropriation of $1,000,000 
for the erection of steel filing stacks 
In the Interior court of the l’enslon 
Office building. •

Representative Simeon D. I’ess of 
Ohio made a strong plea for the 
archives building, but to no avail.

Would Appraise Indian Lands.
Appraisal of Indian tribal lands hy 

the secretary of the Interior, so that 
competent Individual Indians may he i 
relensed from government control nml 
given their prorata share of the prop
erty, would lie authorized under an 
omnibus Indian hill passed hy the 
house. The five civilized tribes and 
the Osage Indians would not he ef
fected under the measure which now 
goes to the senate.

The bill also pro.vldes for liberaliz
ing the payments made to the Osage 
Indians, wlio hud rich oil holdings In

Maybe Flying Too High. 
Desiring a position us kindergarten 

teacher, n pretty young miss went to n 
member of the school bonrd in her city 

' Oklahoma, and authorizes* the nm of dnnd told him o t her modest ambition.

AULTLESS
S T A R C H :-

FOR SHIRTS C O LLA R S O FFS  AND FINE LINEN j

untion—probably Great Britain—to 
send one.

When the mission wns sent, Argen
tina looked upon It as u means of 
strengthening the Brazilian navy, and 
naturnlly since Brazil and Argentina 
have been rivals the move was disliked 
in Argentina. The United States gov
ernment hns done everything In Its 
power to correct the misunderstand
ing; In fact, If Argentina wanted a 
naval mission, America would be In 
duty bound to send one there. No 
discrimination or special privilege was 
Intended. Secretary ‘Hughes will go 
to South America In Mnrch If pybllc 
business here permits and probably 
will visit Argentina as a mark of 
Amorlcn's esteem for that country.

Looking over the western hemi
sphere, the only dark spot on the 
map is Mexico.

U. S. Share of D. C. Coats.
Proposal thut the federal govern

ment after July 1, 102-1, shall no longer 
hear a fixed proportion of the expenses 
of the nutionul capital, hut shall pay 
the sum of $8,000,000 toward such ex
penses, Is made In n hill Introduced by 
Representative Louis C. Crmnton of 
Mlchlgnn, Who was chairman of tho 
subcommittee which drafted the Dls 
trlct appropriation bill this yeur and 
who wus chairman of the house con
ferees on the District hill.

Representative Cramtun’s hill pro
poses tlint on and after July 1, 1024, 
"there shall he credited wholly to the 
District of Columbia any revenue now 
requited by law to be credited 'to the 
District of Columbia and the Uulted 
States In the same proportion that 
each contributed to the activity or 
source front whence such revenue wns 
derived.’’

The Crnmtnn bill also provides that 
"nothing -contained In this act shall 
be construed to prevent, until July 1, 
1927, the ndvanecriient permitted to be 
made for expenses of the District hy 
the Treasury department, In accord
ance with the first paragraph of Sec
tion 1 of the District of Columbia 
appropriation act, approved Juiie 20, 
1022. "

Bill Is O. K.'d.
The District appropriation bill fof 

the fiscal yenr 1924, as agreed to by 
the conferees of the senate and house, 
ns agreed to among themselves, car
ries approximately 422,778,(W0.

The conference report, however, ns 
submitted to the senate and the house, 
shows the hill still carrying $24,081,- 
41(5. The discrepancy In these figures 
Is due to the fact thut a laute number 
of Items plnced In (Jie bill hy the sen
ate nre reported to he still In dispute.

Tho conferees, however, have ngreed 
among themselves on all Items except 
one, the senate amendment providing 
$67fi,000 for the purchase o fth e  KUn- 
gle valley, Plney Branch and Batterson 
tracts for public parks.

If the tiousq should finally recede 
on that Item, the total of < $22,778,000 *

m o « )  «f the,and# of the Chippewu 
of Minnesota to relieve distress amnn 

,'mber.

Grip Left You
a Bad Back?

DOES your b ack  ach e  day  a fte r d ay  w ith  a  dull, unceasing 
th rob? A re  you  w orn  out, an d  discouraged  — ready to 
“ give u p ? "  T h e n  w hy n o t look to  your kidneys. Chances 

are  a  cold  o r  a  chill h as  w eak en ed  y o u r kidneys? Poisons 
hav e  accum ulated  th a t w ell k idneys w ould  filter off. It's little 
w onder, then , you  have  constan t backache, headaches, dizzy 
spells, annoying  b la d d e r  irregularities, a n d  sharp  rheumatic 
tw inges — that you  feel nervous, "b lu e "  a n d  irritable. Don’t 
w ait fo r serious k idney  trouble. G e t b a c k  y o u r health  while 
you  can. U se Doan’s  K idney P ills. Doan’s  have  helped 
thousands. T h ey  should  h e lp  you . A s k  your neighbor!

“ Use Doan’s ,”  Say These Grateful Folks:
Melvin Weems, E. 2nd St., 

Cameron, Tex., says: "When
ever I took cold or there was a 
change in the weather, my kid
neys acted too freely. There 
was a sediment in the secre
tions and they burned in pas
sage. My back got lame and 
sore. I had taken all kinds of 
medicine but didn't get any 
help at ail. The doctor ad- 
rised me to take Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. I took his advice 
ind Doan’s cured me.”

Mrs. A. Phillips, W. Main 
St., Cuers, Tex., Bays: "1 am 
glad to recommend Doan’s 
Kidney Pills for I know that 
they are good. A cold seemed 
to settle in my kidneys and 
caused them to act irregularly. 
I had a dull ache in my hack, 
serose my kidneys continually 
and at times I was dizzy and 
ray head ached. I used three 
boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and they rid me.of the trouble. 
£ owe my present good health 
to Doan’s Kidney Pills.”

D O AN ’S K ID N E Y
At All Dealers, 60c a Box. Fester-Mllburn Co., Mfg. Chem., Buffalo, N. Y.
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****•- uT't.i
Jurisdiction would be~<!ijfiTer retV 4ty_ 

the bill on' the court of claims, with 
right of appeal to the United States 
Supreme court, In clnims of tire Black- 
feet, Blood, I’legnn, Qros Ventre, Flat* 
heml, Kootennts, and Upper Pend 
d’Orlclle Indians of Montunn, the Nez 
Perces Indians of Idaho and Wash
ington, who clntm lands or hunting 
rights under old treaties. The hill 
stipulated the clnims should he filed 
In two years, and thnt attorneys’ fees 
In all suits should not total more thnn 
$50,0p0, nor exceed 10 per cent of the 
Judgment recovered In Individual cases.

Homestead entries on the Fort Peck 
Indian reservation In Montana would 
be given an additional yenr to pay 
nrrenis, under another provision. Ad
justment of n number of minor claims 
also would he authorized.

Petition of Osage Tribe.
“To the congress of the United States

of America:
"We, the members of the Osage tribe 

of Indians, In mass meeting assembled," 
at Gray horse, Okln., on the fifteenth 
day of January, 1023, make the fol
lowing »statements:

"1. We want our-rights ns federal 
and state citizens ns guaranteed un- 

, der the Constitution and the allotment, 
net of June 28, 1006.

"2. We nre now nsklng thnt our 
money be paid to us ns it wus paid 
t«r ns under the allotment uct of June 
28, 3 00*1.

"3 We nre not In fnvor of our money 
being pnld to us under supervision.

"4. We want our guardian matter* 
to stand us provided for us In the al
lotment act of 1906.

We nlso object to anyone hav
ing a certificate of competency to dic
tate to us In our meetings, but they 
may act ns proxy for their families.

"6. Wc also hereby protest ngnlnst 
any Osage legislation of whatsoever 
nature, until a law hns been passed 
thnt gives to us the money that belong* 
to us.

“Submitted to and approved by our 
principal chief.

"NE-KAII-WAH-SHE-TUN-KAH.’’

,.H« listened to the request In a father
ly way and no doubt considered that It 
wna up th him to put a few 
questions. S o C T h n F  are 

'ydnT~tleNVfc'en transcendentalismt"* 
The girl hesitated for a while and 

then faltered: "Maybe I hadn't better 
try as high as kindergarten work.”'

Plnyon Jaya a Nuisance.
Plnyon Jays, Inhabiting Itocky moun

tain Btntes, are birds of the same fam
ily ns crows and nbout half their size. 
Between nesting seasons they rove In 
largo flocks, often containing hun
dreds of birds, and cause serious dam 
age to grain crops. Successful experl 
ments In methods of control cf these 
birds when uttncklng corn were mado 
by tho biological survey of the United 
States Department of Agriculture In 
west-gentrnl Colorado, and a leaflet 
containing directions for using a slta 
pie but effective poison formula has 
been distributed In that territory. Dur
ing the wheat harvest control meas
ures are not so successful, and In large 
fields, where the birds can find ample 
food, the use of poisoned baits Is not 
found profitable.

If at first you don’t succeed, young 
man, remember there may be ether 
girls who are not so particular.

Amusement is as necessary to j 
as labor.

Much unsteadiness Is due to a i 
Income.

N

<

A SICK, CROSS CHILD NEEDS 
“ CALIFORNIA FIG SYRIA

MOTHER! Move Child's Bowels with this Harm| 

Laxative—Children* Love Its Taste
If your child Is constipated, full of 

cold, has colic, or if the stomach Is 
sour, breath bad, tongue coated, a ten- 
spoonful of "California Fig Syrup” will 
never fall to open the bowels. In a 
few hours you enn see for yourself 
how thoroughly It works the constipa
tion poison, sour bile and waate right 
out and you have a well, playful child 
again.

Millions of mothers keep" 
Fig Syrup” handy. They 
spoonful today may snvc a 
tomorrow. It never ernmp* I 
acts. Ask your druggist “>rJ  
"California Fig Syrup,” wMJ 
lections for babies and child 
agi- printed on bottle. 
must say "California” or 7°aj 
an Imitation gyrup.

i j f s r m w  postpone mosol
COMBED, GLOSSY O E M  OKE Va

|  ('Hair Groom’' Keeps Hair 
I  Combed— Well-Groomed*

Advises Business for Wives. | 
Mrs. Edward Lnznnsky, whose | 

band Is a New York Supreme 
Justice, believes thut If more 
had interest In the. business 
there would he fewer protests 
business keeps husbands out of 1 

general hom e ^ ^ lt^ j^ z a n s k ^  knows w| 
she speaks, since sfle is the | 

prteter of a successful Interior 
rating establishment In New 
city.

HAIR
GROOMTMMttUXftkt

I Millions Use It—Fine for Hair!_Not
Sticky, Greasy or Smelly. —

I A few cents buys n jnr of "Hair. 
BCrpom" nt any drug store. Even stub- 
Eborn, unruly <>r shampooed hair stays 
[fcombed nil day In any style you like. 
pHair-Groom" Is n dignified-combing 
[ cream which gives thut natural gloss 
rand well-groomed effect to your lmir-- 
[ that final touch to good dress both In 
b̂usiness and on social occusions.

I  Grease!ess, stainless "Hulr-Grooni” 
Kdoes not show on the hair because It 
i  Is absorbed hy the scalp, therefore 
ŷour hair remains so soft nnd pliable 

p d  so natural that no one enn pos- 
gllMf tell you used it.

Grippe
Physicians advise keeping 
the bowel* open os a  safe! 
guard agaiaat Grippe o r  
Influenza.
When you are conetlpated, 
** enough of Nature'?
lubricating liquid is pro-
i n" d,  m, th» ^ w e l to keep 
the food waste so ft and 
Moving. Doctors prescribe 
Najol because i t  acta fife 
this natural lubricant and 
thus secure* regular bowel 

, movements by N a tu r e W *
' method-lubrication/ ^Nvjol f« J| Inlsrlnw.* _ _ .
, Mldne or iSSrtX JL * 
[ ’— 0‘ sripe.

tERBUT WOULD I ettlpPR° V,8,C
| nomic c l a u sES n o ^Co-

ASK ANOTHER CONFERENCI
^ e y s  lif*E|8eSt Res^ P “ on of Pa, 

y" ‘n Eur°Pe’ Preferably at Con 
stantinople.

Constantinople—Ttn-km, i
Iho allies her Nelr Z J  
proposals. Lastern puae<

which rojcctcl iho 5 L  nsoro
drafted by the allJeS at I H  was deliverer; , Lai,Hunne
n.lMlo „ c„ r“ cc„t,v"’ a" M  h,eh “ “«»K z r " : '1”* wh,t"
Phacc conditions '“ rss

:  t r ?  ,"ai
tied In accordance with .h„ !. SOt
P"ct safeguarding T urkL "' \ ° T  pendeneo The. ,i *ur«i£>u inde

-  s
Constantinople.—Tho „

p = »  ’rp,i°7Lr s  h,r,r» ‘iff

pages comprises H6

‘T
coast of Asia uinn*\ lh.° s««thern

!andndS(of,ePtehn<lenl ^ o T u .
AHnor) sh« ,W*St coast Asia 
HU* I l l . o f «»-
»< ...» , .n » » ,“'n7t lh. . f c , r ,°r “ • ■sx*!
t h o l r £ t L t* tleT ° m,C Cluuses of
that clauses 71 to n ? "0, !. prop.#*08 I
agreement has not been h '
should be disjoined from the dr
and subsequently discussed

4 of t,lc draft treaty, deal!
queiion°smrntUtll('ali0nS a,ld questions, is accepted wits .u„
■hoaillontlon. I*urt G. dealing 'w*
Phonons «  w „ , „  lmeeru!ly ,

G r o v e ' s  
T a s le / e s j ,  

Qhffl Tonic
a s f f i i r - i r -

Judies LetC uticura  
JJreeP Y o u r S k in  
|  resh and Y otind

Oialmtat 25 SOc. T«|tnm

|,^ S.0RE? r!map“'. EYEWATFR 

'2  t1oJl:!!!,,rOUfjM»*. uJZul f tUp,0Ilou of »
would amend men. begin sritb

Posen U pThSlC oId
ju s  ter ole

^ f e a n o f hfhdyaWhen 3 co,dAnother's advantages of
« riheblist!r v!^rd VVITH- 
P̂ fingers. First 3ppIy !t with
Pie healing ( ny ° a warm ‘ingle

t s®ipiePinOT«a1-1 of mu8‘ard and 
P S t i V ™ *  Mooterole is 
it*. Try m®ny nurses and

{?T ^onchitis, 
cf®1* lumbaeoDrrk’ pleurisy« rheu- 
S*’ tongestion' ^?:Up’ a8lhma. neu-
®  M t o r e  3rld ache« Of C*s> diilblainSs 8f f̂0!”j SJ:le8> sprains.

Itmavn«ted/ ect’Co,d‘ of F  Au.” 35canHPf[cVe.nt Pneumonia 
ftiUtr fA and f 8*  Janand tubes. 

r”an a m tutardplatter 
^  *

JUMPS FROM TOP OF 
WASHINGTON M0NUMEN1

Sh0"  ^w A 'T l Con," ,
Shaft

Washlngton.-A leap from a small 
fcindow near the top of the Wash-
ground ‘!°nUT nt' 50‘ foet from the ground, brought Instant death to A
S £ V m P' BrnndS0n of tl>0 Ln‘o
M-m,' !,,.n U,rne>- who served Iwith distinction during t!io*Civll War;
Army Hrl®adit‘r Geni‘ral in the Union j

Seip hnd been suffering from a ' 
nervous disease for several years! 
relatives said, and had left home un- 1 
known to his mother. He had stir-, 1 
fered a breakdown several years 1 

■ago while attending Cornell Unlver- 1
n 'J%a , b,aa Just COIno homo from 1!1 hiladelphla sanitarium. Monu- ' 
ment attendants expressed the belief ' 
that Selp could not hare fallen from ' 
the window, which Is only about] 
eighteen inches high r,nfj narrow. j c 

Although there are attendants sta- : !! 
tfoned at the top, no one saw Selp I 1 
leave the window. His shoes Wero i " 
ripped off by fr iCM0n from contact | p 
with the side of tho monument and j 
the force of tho wind during tbr ‘ 
plunge. d

I Legislators Draw But $2 a Day
Austin, Tex.—Friday was the last 

day legislative members drew $5 per 
diem for their services. Beginning 
Saturday the stlpeM was reduced to 
?2 for each day's work. This does 
not affect tho officers or employes, 
ns their compensn*»on continues th* 
samo through the whole period.

Two Sailors Killed 
Gibraltar.—Two sailors were killed 

and four others ln.c—ed, two of them 
probably mortally, as tho result of 
n torpedo explosion on board the 
British cruiser Co *n»ry. The cause 
of tho explosion Is unknown.

French Trke Kronenberg 
Berlin—Krooerborg three and a 

Anlf miles southwest of Elberfeld, 
was taken over by tho forces of oc. 
cupatlon, nccordiny to a message 
from Muonster.

--------- -----------------  I

m

. *t R.I drtTci.M

Citizens Give Chicken Barbecue 
Austin, Tex.—Citizens of Austin 

gave a chicken barbecue, with all the 
trimmings, to the Governor, Lieuten
ant Governor and the entire Legis
lature, Including all employes and 
also members of fho press. The af
fair was glvon at Camp Mabry and 
wns followed by dancing and other 
entertainment. It was a gala occa- 
■slon and highly enjoyed by the large 
crowd In attendance.
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aces Planned.
nt buildings—ono (led- 
idiiKtrlul arts and the 
would he erected here,
* to the Kovernment ho- 
I of the sites, if wishes 
ie testimony of Intel'- 
ho appeared before the

nml grounds commit-
* ure followed out. 
d arts palace project 
to the committee by 
in of New York. The j 
and Industries assort- i 
will erect a $30,000,000 j 
nuke Washington the 
f Industrial art if con- 
t site.
itn It. Unyes of New 

before the committee 
Thurher, president and 
Nutlonnl Conservatory 

terica, and outlined the 
sh here ut private ex- 
owned by the govern- 

1 conservatory of music 
men and women would 

tuition. The building 
eral million dollars, 
of Itepresentative An- j J 
umlttee directed a suh- f"l 
nposed of Represent n- 
'hlndhlootu and Lunltniu 
h the public buildings 
Itli a view to nscertaln- 
r not a site Is available 
sed conservatory. The 
industrial arts building 
to go over until next
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. -V—
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'Every*
Story”

\rchives Building.
was dealt the proposal 

irlatlon he made for the 
national archives build- 
liouse adopted the con- 
on the Independent of- 

■h wits agreed to by tho 
I days ago.
also Indorsed the action 
es In refusing to accept 
lead meat to the bill call- 
proprlatlon of $1,000,000 
on of steel tiling stacks 
>r court of the Pension 
R. •
Ive Simeon D. Fens of 
a strong plea for tho 
ding, but to no avail, 
ipraise Indian Lands.
>f Indian tribal lands by 

of the Interior, so that 
dividual Indians may be 
i government control and 
rorntn share of the prop- 
lie authorized under an 
Ian bill passed by the 
live civilized tribes and 

adlans would not be af- 
the measure which now 

senate.
Iso provides for llhemllz- 
nents made to the Osage 
i had rich oil holdings in

Grip Left You
a Bad Back?

DO ES your b a c k  ache  day  afte r d ay  w ith a  dull, unceasing 
throb? A re  you  w orn out, an d  d iscouraged  — ready to 
"g ive  u p ? "  T h e n  w hy n o t look te  your kidneys. Chances 

are  a  co ld  o r  a  chill haa w eak en ed  y o u r k idneys? Poisons 
hav e  accum ulated  th a t w ell k id n ey s w ou ld  filter off. It's little 
w onder, then , you  h av e  constan t backache, headaches, dizzy 
spells, annoying b la d d e r  irregularities, a n d  sharp  rheumatic 
twinge* •— that you  fee l nervous, "b lu e ” a n d  irritable. Don't 
w ait fo r serious k idney  trouble. G e t b a c k  y ou r health  while 
you  can. U se Doan’s  Kidnap P ills. Doan’s  h av e  helped 
thousands. T h ey  should  h e lp  you . A s k  pour neighbor!

“ Use Doan fs, * * Say These Grateful Folks:
Melvin Weems, E. 2nd St., 

Cameron, Tex., says: “When
ever I took cold or there was a 
change in the weather, my kid
neys acted too freely. There 
was a sediment in the accre
tions and they burned in pas
sage. My back got lame and 
sore. I had taken all kinds of 
medicine hut didn’t get any 
help at all. The doctor ad- 
rised me to take Doan’s Kid
ney Tills. I took his advice 
»nd Doan’s cured me."

Mrs. A. Phillips, W. Main 
St., Cuers, Tex., says: “I am 
glad to recommend Dcmn’s 
Kidney Pills for 1 know that 
they are good. A cold seemed 
to settle in my kidneys and 
caused them to act irregularly. 
I had a dull ache in my hack, 
lcross my kidneys continually 
aad at times I was dizzy and 
ray head ached. I  used three 
boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
ind they rid me.of the trouble. 
[ owe my present good health 
to Doan’s Kidney Pills.”

K ID N E Y
§ § | g L S

At All Dealers, 60c a Box. Foster-Mllburn Co., Mfg. Chem* Buffalo, N. Y.
D O AN ’

Maybe Flying Too High. 
Desiring a position ns kindergarten 

teacher, a pretty young miss went to n
« rim,. ......  member of the school hoard In her city
suthorUes' the nse of 1,,'and told him of her modest ambition.

.He listened to the request In a father
ly way and no doubt considered that it 
was up to him to put a few genera^ 
questions. SoJj&^asfcMr “ CPliaT tire 
—Wir-vtevrt'im transcendental Ism T”'

funds of the ClUppewus. 
to relieve distress among
5? mipmer:
I  would b«~<!trn?erfrtV-4ix_ 
lie court of claims, with 
?nl to the United States 
■t, In claims of tho Black- 
Megan, Oros Ventre, Flat* 
mils, nnd Upper Pend 
Ians of Mont unn, the Nez 
ns of Idaho nnd Wnsh- 
clnlm lands or hunting 

• old treaties. The hill 
le claims should he filed 
i, nnd Hint attorneys’ fees 
ihoulil not total more than 
exceed 10 per cent of the 
covered In Individual cases.
1 entries on the Fort Peck 
•vatlon hi Moutiiun would 
i additional year to pay 
ler another provision. Ad- 
n number of minor claims 

he authorized.
Ion of Osage Tribe, 
igress of the United States 
?a:
members of the Osage tribe 
lti mass meeting assemble,!.' 
se, Okla., on the fifteenth 
luary, 1923, nmke the foU 
tements: 
iViint our-rights ns federal 
citizens ns guaranteed un- 
istltutlon and the allotment, 
? 28. 1900.
are now asking that our 
pnld to us ns It wus paid 
r the ullntment act of June

a not In favor of our money 
to us under supervision, 
rant our guurdlnn matters 
provided for us In the nl- 
of 1900.

Iso object to nnyone lmv- 
lente of competency to die- 
In our meetings, but they 

i proxy for their fnmilles. 
dso hereby protest ngnlnst 

legislation of whatsoever 
til n law hns been passed 
o us tlie money that belongs

ed to nnd npproved by our 
bief.
II-WA H-SHE-TU N-KAII.’’

yonV'tftSVfc'en transcendentalismV 
The girl hesitated for a while and 

then faltered: “Maybe I hadn't better 
try as high as kindergarten work.”'

If at first you don't succeed, young 
man, remember there may be ether | 
girls who are not so particular.

Advises Business for Wive*.j 
Mrs. Edward Lnzansky, whose 1 

band Is a New York Supreme 
Justice, believes that If more 
had interest In the. business 
there would he fewer protests 
business keeps husbands out of I 

Jtome. JllCt- l Azanaky knows wlf 
of she speaks, since she Is the I 
prletsr of s successful Interior i 
rating establishment In New 
city.

Amusement is as necessary to I 
| as labor.

Much unsteadiness is due to a i 
income.

4f

Jaya a Nuisance. 
Inhabiting Ilocky tnoun- 

e birds of the same fnra- 
iid about half their size. 
,ng seasons they rove In 

often containing bun* 
i, and cause serious dam 
•rops. Successful expert* 
liods of control r f  these 
(tacking corn were nmdo 
leal survey of the United 
tment of Agriculture In 
Colorndo, and a leaflet 
motions for using a shn 
live poison formula Ims 
ted In that territory. Dur- 
at harvest control mens- 
so successful, and In large 
the birds can find ample 

e of poisoned baits Is not

t  SICK, CROSS CIHL0 HEEDS 
“CAUEORHIR FIO SIR®

M M  MB's M M  « *  H  
Laxative—Children Love Its Taste

If your child Is constipated, full of 
cold, has colic, or If the stomach Is 
sour, breath bad, tongue coated, a ten- 
spoonful of “California Fig Syrup” will 
never fall to open the bowels. In s 
few hours you can see for yourself 
bow thoroughly It works the constipa
tion poises, sour bile and waste rigbt 
out and you have a well, playful child 
•gala.

Millions of mothers keep’ 
Fig Syrup” handy. They knot 
spoonful today may save o n  
tomorrow, i t  never entrap* 
acta Ask your druggist for]  
“California Fig Syrup" wbl« 
lections for babies and chlM*! 
agt-< printed on bottle. Motl 
mum say “California” or I00!

Imitation syrup. 1

COMBED, GLOSSY
IfHair Groom’' Keeps 

Combed—Well-Groomed,
Hair

[TO POSTPONE MOSUL
QDESmN ONE YEAR

Te r m s  ma ke  t h a t  pro visio ,
BUT WOULD SETTLE ECO- 

NOMIC CLAUSES NOW.

[ask another conference

Turko Suggest Resumption of Par* 
leys in Europe, Preferably at Con

stantinople.

T H E  C R O SS P L A IN S  R E  VIEW

improved uniform international

>--wv

• ggs

s v
A

lUy ItKV. 1>. 13. FITZWATKR. D. D, 
Teacher of KhkIIhIi Bible in the Moody 
BIMe Institute of Chicago.)

(©. 1923, Weatern Newspaper Union.)
Z— 11 ■_ .................—=*

LESSON FOR MARCH 18
JESUS CRUCIFIED

LESSON T E X T —L uke 33:33-30.
(JOLDEN TEXT—He wuh wounded for 

)ur trunsKresslons, llo wus bruised for 
eur InlquIUvH; the chastisement of our 
peace was upon Him, und with Hie 
btrlpoH we ure healed.—Isaiah 63:5. 

REFERENCE MATERIAL—Pea. 22:1-

HAIR
GROOM

*»!«»«“
Keeps Hair
C om bed

Millions Use It—Fine for Hair!—-Not 
Sticky, Greasy or Smelly. —

A few cents buys n Jar of “Ilnlr 
at any drug store. Even stub- 

Kborn, unruly or shampooed hair stays 
t̂ombed all day In any style you like. 
JfHsIr-Groum" Is a dignified combing 
I  erwm which gives that natural glose 
l  and well-groomed effect to your liulr—• 
I  that final touch to good dress both In 
b̂usiness nml on social occasions.
£ Grenselcss, stainless “Hair-Groom"
' does not show on the huir because It 
|is  absorbed by the scalp, therefore 
|  your hair remains so soft nnd pliable 
Find so natural that no one can pos- 
tglbly tell you used it.

Constantinople.—Turkey has handed 
tho allies her Near Eastern peace 
proposals.

Tho note, drawn up by the Turk
ish National Assembly at Angora, 
which rejected the pact which was
drafted by tho allies at Lausanne, ll; j Cor j^ V i; Gal. 0:14.
was dolivorou to the allied high com- 1 ................
missloners recently.

Tho communiactlon, which con
tained counter- proposals for final 
peace conditions, agrees to u year’s 
postponement of settlement of the 
Mosul question, but demands that 
the economic clauses must he set
tled In accordance with the national 
pact safeguarding Turkish inde
pendence. The demand is also made 
that Constantinople he evacuated as 
soon as peace is signed.

G r i p p e
Physicians advise keeping 
the bowels epen as a safe
guard against Grippe «  
Influenza.
When you are constipated, 
not enough of N ature's 
lubricating liquid is pro
duced in the bewel to  keep 
the food waste so ft and 
moving. Doctors prescribe 
Nujol because i t  acts like 
this natural lubricant and 
thus secures regular bowel 
movements by N ature's own 
method—lubrication.
Kajol 1« a  InVrtc— 1— mmt a  
■eilclne o r  la x a t iv e — ee  
« « « t  tr ip e , t r y  U  l a b r -

Constantinople.—Tho Turkish Gov
ernment's reply to tho allied peace 
proposals arrived here by courier 
from Angora and was handed to tho 
British. French and Italian High 
Commissioners. Copies will also be 
delivered to tho Auerlcun and Jap
anese representatives.

Tho whole uoto is couched in most 
moderate languages aad suggests re- 
sumplltts of the negotiations in some 
European town, preferably Constan
tinople. The auto comprises 116 
pages.

The note says there are no funda
mental modifications proposed In tho 
political clauses of tho draft treaty. 
Turkey, however, desires sovereignty 
of Castelorltsa (oft the southern 
coast of Asia Minor) and the small 
islands dependent upon Tenedos Is
land (off the wost coast of Asia 
Minor). She also suggests the Mu- 
ritza Ulvcr "Thalweg" (lowest points 
of the valley) as the frontier of 
Thrace, rather than tho right bank 
,of'the river.

Regarding the economic clauses of 
tho draft treaty, the note proposes 
that clauses 71 to 117, upon which 
agreement has not been reached, 
should be disjoined from the draft 
and subsequently discussed.

Part 4 of the draft treaty, dealing 
with communications and sanitary 
questions. 1b accepted with slight 
modification. Part 5, doaling with 
prisoners of war, Is Integrally ao 
cested.
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G rove's  
Tasteless 

ChMI Tonic
For Pale, D e lic a te  W o m e n  
and Children. eoc

| JUMPS FROM TOP OF 
WASHINGTON MONUMENT

Shoes Are Ripped Off By 
With Side of The 

Shaft

Contact

Ladies LetCuticura 
Keep Your Skin  
Fresh and Young

|fayZ5t, Ointment 25 and 50t, Talc am 25c.

t  .SORE? EYEWATER
iWiible tnd speedv fftuicdf Bine© 17U6. Buy nJ 
■M rtflU t’B nr John J*. Thompson Bonn A Co. 
|y e rS lic et, Troy. N. V. H O O K U E T  F H K K

»we than rouge und powder ur< 
•pled to alter the complexion of »
ga«n'* thoughts.

'vouid '"I'ond men, begin with

men Up That Cold 
h Musterole

|Have Musterole handy when a  cold 
It has all of the advantages of 

mother’s mustard plaster WITH- 
SjT the blister. You just apply it with 
S™Rws. First you feel a warm tingle 

healing ointment penetrates the 
then come* a soothing, cooling 

potion and quick relief.
of pure oil of mustard and 

"“t wnple ingredients, Musterole is 
amended by many nurses and 

c™**- Try Musterole for bronchitis, 
P.throat, stiff neck, pleurisy, rheu- 
t !®* lumbago, croup, asthma, neu- 

congestion, pains and aches of 
H*** Hnis, sore muscles, sprains, 
j^Mdulblaitis, frosted feet, colds of 
Iida*1*,.Il may prevent pneumonia 
f* “U- 35c and 65c, jars and tubes.
f (Aon a m ustard plotter

Washington.—A leap from a small 
Window near the top of tho Wash
ington Monument, 501 feet from tho 
ground, brought Instant death to A. 
Kirney Seip, grandson of tho I.nto j 
Gen. William lilrney, who served i 
with distinction (luring tho*Clvll War 
ns u Brigadier General in the Union , 

| Army.
Seip had been suffering from a 

nervous disease for several years, 
relatives said, and had loft home un
known to his mother. He had suf
fered a breakdown several years 

|,ngo wlillo attending Cornell Unlver- 
slyt and had Just como home from 
a Philadelphia sanitarium. Monu
ment attendants expressed the belief 
that Seip could not hare fallen from 
the window, which Is o n ly  about 
eighteen inches high and narrow. 

Although there are attendants sta
tioned at the top, no one saw 8el|i 
leave the window. His shoes wore 
ripped off .by frie"on from contact 
with the sldo of the monument and 
the force of tho wind during thr 
plunge.

Legislators Draw But $2 a Day
Austin, Tex.—Friday was the last 

day legislative members drew $5 per 
diem for their services. Beginning 
Saturday the stipe’' ! was reduced to 
$3 for each day’s work. This does 
not affect tho officers or employes, 
ns their compensa’,on continues thf 
same through the whole period.

Two Sailors Killed 
Gibraltar.—Tw" sailors were killed 

and four others lnj '-ed. two of them 
probably mortally, as tho result of 
ft torpedo explosion on board the 
British cruiser Co -,n»ry. The causo 
of tho explosion fs unknown.

French Trke Kronenberg 
Berlin—Kro"erborg three nnd a 

half mllos southwest of Elberfeld, 
was taken over by tho forces of oc. 
cupatlon, nccordinr to a message
from Muenster. I

t ^ T N E G L
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Citizens Give Chicken Barbecue 
Austin, Tex.—Citizens of Austin 

gave a chicken barbocue, with nil the 
trimmings, to tho Governor, Lieuten
ant Governor and the entire Legis
lature. Including all employes and 

! also members of fho press. The af
fair was glvon at Camp Mabry and 
was followed by dancing and other 

. entertainment. It was a gala occa
sion and highly enjoyed by tha large 
crowd In attendance. ̂

PRIM ARY TOPIC.'—Jesu s  on the Cross, 
JU N IO R  TOPIC—JcbUs on tho Cross. 
1NTK1CMKl>IATE AND SEN IO R  TO PIC 

—W hat Our Salvation Costs.
Y O b.riJ P E O P L E  AND ADULT TOPIC 

—Thu M eaning of C h ris t's  D eath.

We now face the greatest tragedy of 
nil time. No record In the annuls of 
history approaches It. It is the Very 
climax of all history. Though unique 
In Its blackness, from It flows streams 
of liberty and life for nil the world 
Let every teacher have the personal 
experience of Christ's death for him, 
and then get his pupils to see that 
Christ's death was instead of their 
own death.

L The Place of Crucifixion (v. 33). 
They led Him away to Calvary, u 

hilt north of Jerusalem resembling 
n skull. Calvary Is the Latin word 
and Golgotha is the Hebrew. This Is 
u significant name for the place where 
man's redemption was accomplished. 
The skull is un apt picture of man's 
condition ns the result of sin—life 
and Intelligence are gone, leaving only 
the dark empty cavern which' once 
contained them. Jesus was not cruci
fied In the city for lie wus to suffer 
without the gate (Heb. 13:12).

II. His Companions on the Cross
(v. 33).

Two malefactors were crucified with 
Him. Their names ure not given. This 
Is a fulfillment of the Scriptures. “He 
was numbered with the transgressors,* 
(Isaiah 53:12).

HI. His Forgiving Love (v. 34).
He cried, "Father, forgive them.' 

He doubtless hud In mind not only the 
soldiers who acted for the government, 
hut the Jews who In tlielr blindness 
were Ignorant of the enormity of their 
crime. He hud no hutred In His heart. 
He yearned for their sulvutlon.

IV. The World Revealed (vv. 34-43). 
Jesus Christ on the cross Is tho 

supreme touchstone luying bare the 
heart of the world. Take u 'cross 
section of the world nt any time since 
Christ was crucified und represehtu 
lives of their classes were found 
around Jesus on the cross. The cross 
Is the Judgtueut of this world (John 
12:31).

1. The Covetous 'v . 34). They 
gambled for Ills seumless robe right 
under the cross where He wus dying. 
Tills represents those whose primary 
Interest In Christ Is u means to get 
gain.

The Indifferent (v. 35).. The 
people stood beholding. The great 
mass of the world gaze upon the cruci
fied Christ with stolid indifference.

3. The Scoffers (vv. 30-39). (1)
The rulers reviled Him for His claim 
to being a Savior. They wanted a 
Savior, lint not a crucified Savior. 
Many today are religious, hut have 
only contempt for a salvation which 
centers in a blood atonement. (2) The 
soldiers reviled Him for claiming to he 
a king. The title, “King of the Jews" i 
had been placed o\cr him in bitter 
Irony, but It was true, for by right of 
the Davldlc covenant He shall he King I 
over Israel (II Snmucl 7 :S-1G1. (3) The ; 
Impenitent Thief (v. 39). This brutal J 
man Joins In reviling the Savior even j 

i when he was under condemnation, 
j 4. The 1’enltcnt (vv. 40-13). The I 
I conscious sinner who discerned the j 
| heart of the Savior prayed for mercy, j 
! The salvation of this penitent thief Is I 
| a remarkable picture of tho saving 1 

power of Christ. The man confessed 
Ids sin us against God and cried to 
Jesus for salvation. He saw that the 
dying man was the forgiving God. The 
fact that he acknowledged Ids sin as 
against God showed that he was peni- 

{ tent. Ills request for Christ to remem
ber him when He came Into Ills king
dom shows that he recognized that the 
one who was dying on the cross was 
making atonement for sin and tlint 
he would come to reign as.King. His 
salvation wiis Immediate. Christ said, 
"Today slmlt thou bo with me In 
paradise.’

V. The Death of Christ (vv. 40-40).
So shocking was the crime that na

ture threw around the Son of God a 
shroud to hide Hint from the Godless 
crowd. Darkness was upon the land 
ut noonday. When the price of sin 
wus pnld He cried with a loud voice 
showing that He still had vitality— 
that His death was not through ex
haustion but by Ills sovereign will.

“ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Straightens You Up Better Than Salivating, 
Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t  Upset You— Don't 

Lose a Day’s W ork-Read Guarantee
Y ou're bilious! Y o u r liver is slug

gish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out. Y ou r head is dull, your 
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. B u t 
don’t take salivating calomel. I t  
makes you sick, you may lose a d ay’s 
work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it  up. T h at’s 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

I f  3rou want to enjoy the nicest, 
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced just take a spoonful 
o f harmless Dodson’s L iver Tone to

night. Y ou r druggist or dealer sella 
you a bottle of Dodson’s L iver Tone 
for a few cents lindcr my personal 
money-back guarantee that each 
spoonful will clean your sluggish 
liver better than a dose of nasty calo
mel and that it w on’t make you sick.

Dodson’s L iver Tone is real liver 
medicine. Y o u ’ll know it next morn
ing because you w ill wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will he working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomach will he sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working; 
you ’ll he cheerful and full o f vigor.

Dodson’s L iver Tone is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate. Give it to your children.---- — .« j  WV** WUUUlCii*

P flfltllc  *nsures Fresh Charm to Old Shawls
U C l I l S  PUTNAM FADELESS DYES— dyes or tints as you wish

The strength of any proposition lies 
in Its application.

"Cascarets” 10c
For Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 
Bowels

C’lenn your bowels! Feel fine I 
When you feel sick, dizzy, upset, 

when your head Is dull or uoiling, or 
your stomach Is sour or gassy, Just 
take one or two Cnscurets to relieve 
corstipntlon. No -griping—nicest laxa- 
tlve-Oitthartic on eurtll for grown-ups 
and children. I0c n box. Taste like 
candy.—Advertisement.

Betrayed by Pores.
Pores nre more Important than fin

ger prints to the crime investigator. 
Tho science of “poroscopy" Is now 
called In when Bbrtillon methods fall.

The new science, discovered h.v Hr. 
Edmond Loeurd In 1912, has taken 
eleven years to develop to perfection.

The shape of the pores, not easily 
recognizable In the case of linger 
prints obtained by printers’ ink, on ac
count of Uie roughness of these rec
ords, Is found to he very varied when 
colorless prims or those revealed by n 
method employed by Dr. l.oeurd are 
examined.

Some men go through life with un- 
diminished fulrti In their, fellowmen. 
und some sign notes.

Tlie prices of cotton und linen have 
been doubled by the war. Lengthen 
their service by using Ited Cross Ball 
Blue In the laundry. All grocers—Ad
vertisement.

Natural Course.
Pell—"How long did your lust cook 

stay?” Moll—“I think she left dur
ing the third course.”

WAS THE FIRST AERIALIST
Flying Squirrel May Be Said to Have 

Been Forerunner of Parachute 
and Machine.

No, we nre not referring to birds, 
we mean that shy creature, the flying 
squirrel. He was the first ueriallst 
und was the forerunner of the para
chute nnd the flying machine, asserts 
a writer In Our Dumb Animals. It Is 
probable that he taught early experi
menters us much about flying as did 
birds. Do you know any other four- 
footed animal that flies' 'Phis squir
rel Is by nature a tly-hy-nlght. ns he 
does most of Ills flying after dark, al
though he will fly In the daytime If oc
casion arises. Woodsmen sawing 
down trees have seen them appear 
from a hole in a dead limb and fly 
out to safety before tin- tree fell. Tit's 
little animal uses bis tall as a rudder 
to guide him in Ills flight, lie Is able 
to fly because of membranes connect
ing feet and legs on either side. Some 
flying squirrels yre reddish colon , 
while others are gray. T h ey  are said 
to make good pets.

Out at Eyebrows.
“Phyllis looked a perfect fright 

Alien she returned from that bunting 
trip.”

“Vos, there wns six weeks’ growth 
of eyebrow on her face.”—Life.

No Trouble.
“Poverty Is no disgrace." 

what’s more you don’t 
any income tax on It."

Two Ways of Looking at It.
“Did you know you were behind 

In your board?’.’ said the landlady. 
“No. 1 didn't,” said Ponrpny.
“Well, you are. You owe me for a 

! month."
"Oh, I know that, but I considered 

that I was just that much ahead.” 
—Boston Evening Transcript.

“Yes. and Some people think they are 
have to pay just because they wish they 

spent so much last month.
thrifty
hadn't

“ COLD IN  TH E H EAD”»
Is an acu ta  a tta c k  o f N asal C a ta rrh . 
T hose Rubject to  freq u en t "co lds" a r*  
generally  In a  “ run  dow n" condition.

H A LL’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  Is a  
T rea tm en t consisting  of an  O intm ent, to 
lie used locally, and n Tonic, w hich a c ts  
Q uickly th rough  the Blood on th e  Mu
cous S urfaces, building up  th e  S ystem , 
and  m ak ing  you less liable to "co lds.”

Sold by drugg ists  fo r over 40 Y ears.
F. J .  Cheney *  Co.. Toledo. O.

HOW TURTLES FIND THE SEA
Explanation, According to Harvard 

Scientist, Is Their Tendency to 
Travel Down Hill.

Why loggerhead turtles readily find 
their way to the sen soon after hatch
ing. hns been discovered by George II. 
Pnrker of the zoological department 
of Harvard university. These rep
tiles nre hatched Inlaid, nnd soon after 
birth crawl out of their nests, ho ex
plains. Then with n few exceptions 
they immediately start their Journey 
Li tin? exact direction of the sen.

The most Important reason for- this 
behavior of the turtle is their ten
dency to go down hill, Mr. Parker be
lieves. They also slio- • an Inclindtloi* 
to move toward regions In which tho 
horizon Is clear mid unobstructed by 
large masses. And blue areas scent 
to attract tliein more than other colors. 
Their actions should he regarded more 
complex than n simple response to 
light, for the retina of their eyes re
spond to the details, such ns blue, 
color, rather than to the image us 4 
whole.

Ought to Be Happy.
“What is an ideal marriage?”
“When the man gets a treasure nnd 

tin- woman gets a treasury.”I

By the time people become thorough
ly accustomed to dull times business 
gets better.

Manners.
Milliners nre tlie happy wr.ys of do 

big things.—ltnlph Waldo Emerson.

Time.
Time devours nil human things, and 

It Is hut fitting that we should -natch 
something from It In our turn, which 
inuy turn to necoim1 In life eternal.— 
St. Vincent of Lorlns.

A Cheerful Face.
A cheerful face Is nearly as good foi 

an Invalid as healthy weather.—Frank 
llu.

Taking Our Colors.
We take our colors, clmnieb-on-d 

from each other.—L'buuitun.

Let the
Sunshine

inf
Are you fagged and foggy when you wake 
up in the morning? “There’s a Reason.”

Coffee and tea are known to affect many 
people that way. Often, these beverages 
cause nervousness, sleeplessness and 
severe headache. “ T here’s a Reason.”

Postum, made from wheat roasted just 
like coffee, is a delightful mealtime bev
erage free from any element o f harm.

Try it instead of coffee or tea, and let 
the sunshine in.

P o s tu m
n

F O R  H E A L T H

There’s a Reason
Made by Postum Cereal Company, Inc. 

Battle Creek, Mich.



HEALTH IN ERECT POSITIONMrs. J . G. Sindorf returned Sat
urday from Kennadale, where she 
was called by the death of her 
mother.

Physical and Mental Attitude Alike Af- 
fected by Cultivation of Proper 

Carriage of Body.
Review Publishing Co.

Very few men maintain an erect 
position, and tall men iare generally 
the greatest offenders. A man who 
walks with his head forward never 
breathes properly. He can’t! And 
shallow breathing means, loss of 
bodily health and vigor.

There is another sido to this mat
ter. Failuro to hold your body prop
erly has a bad effect upon the mental 
attitude. The man who always 
stoops will never make a good im
pression on his fellow men—and 
consequently never impresses him
self. To hold your head up, to walk 
with flat back and shoulders at the 
proper anglo, is the first step toward 
self-respect, and if you persist in it 
you will strengthen your will and 
your personality.

If you doubt the truth of this 
statement, just try it conscientiously 
for one week, and carefully note the 
result of the experiment at the end 
of those seven days.

Remember, please, in trying this 
experiment, that it is no use bending 
yourself backward at the waist. That 
docs not flatten your back. Feel that 
your neck is pressed well back 
against your collar, and then you 
must bo straightening your back.

Mrs. J. Warren and daughter and 
Mrs. Tucker of Burnt Branch were 
Tuesday visitors in Cross Plains,

THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Community

Paint

and

Varnish I

Entered at postofflc« at CroM Heine. Texet 
ad class mail matter

Murman McGoweo reports a batch 
of VS healthy chicks from his Bucks 
eye incubator last week.

S. M. BUATT 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor E&sterOutside Callahan County:
$2 00 for one year.
$1.00 for six months,

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year

Andy Gooch, bookkeeper in the 
Higginbotham store, spent the week* 
end with bomefolks at Abilene.

Easter is unusually early this year, there
fore you will have to work fast on those new  
togs, as you want to be seen at your best on 
that day.

We are show ing some beautiful mate
rials for spring dresses—

Checked Taffetas, Silk Ratines, 
Dotted Swiss, Sheer Organdies, 
Canton Crepes, Fancy Crepe-de- 
Chines, w ith suitable trimmings to 
match.

Bill Coffman motored to Cisco 
Tuesday to meet Mrs. Nannie 
Million, sister of the late Mrs. J. M. 
Coffman- Mrs. Million came from 
Richmond, Ky., for a visit with the 
family here.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

George W. Dixon of Houston 
whose charges against the Texas 
Penitentiary system two years age 
caused the legislature to prosecute 
an investigation and to recommend 
an entire change in our penal system, 
has made formal announcement that 
he will be a candidate for Governor 
of Texas in the July primaries in 
1924.

Ttrr—  *—*Lr~1"
Just Received—Shipment of pa'm 

white cups, saucers and plates. 
These are priced cheap. The Racket 
Store. Saturday

April 7th
See me for your hosiery, ladies 

and gents, before you buy. They are 
guaranteed. Mrs. E. F. Drury, east 
of postoffice. ltp

Notice —Will the lady who bought 
a bat from Mrs. Mattie Harlowe in 
Brownwood on Oct. 16th, please 
come in and sign the check. She 
forgot to place her name on the 
check. It was made on the First 
Guaranty State Bank of Cross Plains, 
for $7.00. A black velvet hat with 
bow of black velvet ribbon, faced 
with silver cloth. lt-np

Contractor Chess Barr has com
pleted a very cozy sleeping porch 
at the Grace Hotel, which adds to 
the appearance of the building. It 
was planned for the comfort and 
taking care of the overflow number 
of guests they are having. This 
hotel is now under the management 
of Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong, former
ly of Rising Star.

On April 7th we will have a demonstration 
of

Paints and Varnishes
and kindred lines of our store at Cross Plains, 
showing the practical use of paint and varnish, 
so you will understand it.

The public will be invited to visit us on that 
day, and we will have suitable souvenirs

ALL FISHES NOT VOICELESS
According to Scientists, Many Art 

Capable of Giving Expression to 
Moods and Feelings.

Izank Walton, who livod in a time 
before scienco revealed to us tho 
wonders of nature, would have 
scorned to believe some of the stories 
of “queer fish” which have been told 
us by serious scientists. Ho would 
have doubted the fact that oysters 
can hear and utter souuds, and that 
fish can climb trees and live in 
woods.

For instance, Doctor Day assures 
us that some fishes have voices which 
may express fear, anger, danger and 
conjugal endearment. The corrina, 
a fish found in the Tagus, emits 
sounds resembling tho vibrations of 
a deep-toned bell, aud otfter fishes 
give out purring noises which can be 
heard from 20 fathoms*under water. 
In the island of Borneo there is a 
singing-ffsh which sticks to the bot
tom of boats, and which regales the 
occupants w-ith sounds varying be
tween those of a Jew’s harp and an 
organ; and a sole in the waters of 
Siam attaches itself to  the bottom 
of boats and gives out sonorous mu.

Rev. Harris of Abilene preached 
at the Church of Christ here Sunday 
morning, aad-Sunday night a lecture 
was delivered by O. E. Phillips of 
the Christian College at Abilene.

Spring Oxfords and Pum ps, m any new  things in  
foot wear at old-tim e prices - - $2 .50  a Pair U p

W e Sell A ll-L eather Shoes.

Over $1,100.00 was paid out by 
the merchants in Cross Plains last 
week for chickens, eggs, butter and 
cream.

ams ‘Will be given to the 41 best letters describing y 
use of Sherwin-Williams products. See announ 
ments in all leading magazines, or come in and 
will explain it to you; You do not have to ]
anything. Juft write a letter. Prizes will ra: 
from $250.00 to $5.00.

Two Local Prizes as Follows:
One for the best letter written by a person living 

side of the city of Cross Plains, and one far the pc 
living outside the city limits and not over 20 miles 
Cross Plains, we will give

One Quart Sherwin-W lliams Floorlac 
One Pint Sherwin-Williams Enameloid 
One Pint Sherwin-Williams Oil Stain 
One Good Paint Brush

The winners of the above local prizes will have 
etters entered in the National Prize Contest.

Come In and G et All th e  D irec tio n s

Bright N ew  Patterns, in  Fast ColorsBed Rooms and Apartments, 
with Hot and Cold Baths and 
other conveniences, reasonable.

Mrs. Tom  Anderson. SO M iddies arrived this week. Priced at $1 .25 and $1.50  
Get Yours Early

THE MODERN MISS

Iou will rind our prices right this season. We have bought in 
large quantities, therefore we are able to save you money on 
your spring bill.

** T don’t want you to believe, be
cause the girls of today aren’t kept 
in lavender seclusion, that they’re 
going to the devil. Some of them 
may—but that’s because they’d have 
gone there anyway. People don’t 
change as much as that. The old 
people used to run the show and 
bring up a lot of smirking little 
hypocrites, who knew a great deal 
more than they pretended to knew, 
and did on the quiet a lot of things 
that we girls of today do openly/ 
She waved her fingers airily. ‘Oh, 
don’t think I ’m apologizing for my 
crowd. I’m not. I ’m just putting 
you straight on this: That the girls 
of today are no worse—if no better 
—than the girls that used to be. I 
know it. Because I’m one of them.’ ” 
—From “The Modern Mohuu,” by 
George Gibbs.

Overpowering
Strength

Th.re's an untold aati(faction In the con- 
sdouSness of (uparlor physical power. Mer. IgSj 

knowledge that your strength, mental and physi- ^§5 < 
^  cal, is equal to the occasion, ptaces you in a zone 

of safety, protected from the opposing 
currents of life. JB j
FORCE makes men and — WM

£== women equal to emergencies:
enables them to subdue ob- #A
Stacies and override the barriers WVgfL 
which stand in their way to a 

i. field of larger development and 
wider usefulness, by building 

ggt. up within their bodies a surplus
of energy, strength and endurance.'

F o u r  Druggist h a s  FO R C E .

D E N T IS T R Y
M ARY L. S . GRAVES

Office in Residency on Main Street 
North of Postoffice. Phone 601

Nerve Blocking Done The Home of Sherwin-Williams PaintFor Sale by R. Robertson & Son and City Drug Store
A Small

Investmnnt that is 
Conservative, Safe 

and Profitable
A sales corporation functioning for 
one of America's oldest and best 
known manufacturers, offers a legiti
mate, safe and exceptionally profitable 
opportunity to a few small investors, 
$100 to $500, in this district-

Guaranteed 35% 
Merchandise Premium

AT ONCE!
This in addition to the substantial div
idends yo.ur investment calls for.
Here is a real opportunity for the first 
few lucky folks that answer this offer! 
1 he 35 per cent merchandise prem
ium is ready for immediate distribu
tion. You make a profit at once.

Write Today—Don’t Delay.
Send your name and address and let 
me show you a real money-maker, 
something that should meet with the 
approval of your banker.

Jas. P. Case, Secy 6 Treas
Western Division 

1201 Van Ness Ave 
San Francisco, Calif.

CENTIPEDE VALUABLE

f Tho centipede, nbhored enemy of 
the residents of Hawaii, really is a 
friend, according to University of 
Hawaii investigations, because he 
subsists mainly on other pestiferous 
insects, chiefly mosquitoes and cock
roaches. The results of the investi
gation showed that the centipede is 
not vicious and is retiring in dispo
sition except when lie is attacked or 
thinks he is. Then he has fairly 
potent means of defense in the feel
ers of his fore feet, with which ho 
inflicts his “bite.” But his bite is 
no more serious usually than that of 
a bee or wasp, the university letter 
said.

Dr. Hf C# Bowden
Physician and Surgeon

Office at City Drug Store, Phone 23 
Res. Phone 39

Doctor Howard
Office at City Drug Store

Special Attention Given to i 
Chronic Diseases.I Have Moved My Jewelry and Op

tical Business From the Cozy Drug Store 
to the North Section of Building Formerly 

- Occupied by the Butler Grocery.
I have a first class line of Jewelry of every kind, 

standard watches, clocks, etc., and everybody in 
this trades territory is familiar with the accuracy of 
my guaranteed watch and jewelry repair wqrk. *

My Optical parlor is thoroughly equipped for mod
ern and expert eye examination and proper glass 
fitting.

I welcome my patrons and friends to visit me my 
new place. •

L. M. BONDk, andc£.Ln

Is the hom e o f Fresh and Fancy 
Groceries. In our sanitary marketLOTHER THOMASON

DENTI ST

Office Over Guaranty State 

Cross Plains
Operation! done under nerve blocking

We sell Oliver CultivatorsJand Planters— 
the best on the market.

Just received afresh car of C O T T O N  W HITE
f l o u r .

See us before you buy or sell.

BULL SNAKE AS A RATTER

Kansas farmers are learning to 
encourage the presence of bull snakes 
in their fields. I t has been figured 
that one is worth $2.50 a month in 
keeping the fields free of gopher? 
which do damage to thnt oxfent The 
bull snako is harmless and feeds on 
rats and mice usually found around

DR. HENDERSON Hart & Harrelli
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office Over Fanners Nat; 
dross Plains, Texa« BOYDSTUN

-'SArtnVFMAILLD,;UN REQUEST.-'

BAKER LABORATORIES,
M C M P Hl.S.TE N NE.SS E E



Buv vour shoes at The Model and 
get a couple of pair of silk hose 
with the saving in price.e r w in -Williams

I Community

Paint

Bob White 
Cultivators

Lucile Parsons, who has been 
confined to her home with the flu 
for five weeks, is back In school 
again.

Mrs. Webb, late of Fort Worth, 
has been visiting with Mrs. Luke 
Westerman.Easter Miss Hattie Bryson, who taught 
the school at Long Branch, reports 
a very successful entertainment given 
by the pupils at the close of the 
school last Saturday night.

Varnish Ledbetter Plantersr is unusually early this year, 
w ill have to work fast on thos 
ou want to be seen at your f

Mesdames Brown, Magirl, Ives 
Harris, Phillips and Miller 
visitors here Saturday. One Seed Drop.

We Have a Few Left
were

Coffee—To each purchaser of a 
3-pound can of Cooper's Best 
Coffee, steel cut, at $1.25, we will 
give a 1-pound can free. Clark’s 
Grocery.

rrausjK

are show ing some beautiful mate 
s for spring dresses—
Checked Taffetas, Silk Ratines, 
lotted Swiss, Sheer Organdies, 
'anton Crepes, Fancy Crepe-de- 
jhines, w ith suitable trimmings to
natch.

^ U f d a y
APriI 7th

Come and Get Yours
Mr. and Mrs. Daggett of Colenun 

spent the weekend visitiog with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chris Parsons. CROSS PLAINS 

HARDWARE COMPANY
Mesdames Hanke and Franke 

were welcome Satuaday visitors.

we will have a demonstration Mrs. M. Harvey was hostess to 
the Social Club on Friday evening 
and a very pleasant time is roported 
by the attendants. •

ains
Paints and Varnishes

and kindred lines of our store at Cross Plains, 
showing the practical use of paint and varnish, 
so you will understand it.

The public will be invited to visit us on that 
day, and we will have suitable gouvenirs 
for all.

Mrs. Cecil F.eeman of Talpa is 
visiting at the home of her father, 
C. S. Boyles.

C. S. Bovles. Sr., is visiting this 
week at Marlin, to try out the health 
imparting mineral waters of that 
city. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baum accom* 

panied Mrs John Baum to Cisco Sun* 
day, where the latter boarded the train 
for Ada, Okla., after spending some 
weeks with her father, J. Coffman, 
in Cross Plains.

Georgia Sweet Watermelon Seed. 
Pure and fresh. $1 per pound. The 
Racket Store.Oxfords and Pum ps, m any  

at old-tim e prices - -

new  tnings in  
$2.50  a Pair U p

Grease-spotted clothes used to mean buy new 
clothes or wear ’em looking rough, bu t the 
City Tailor Shop has solved this problem by 
placing a t your disposal their process of clean
ing and pressing so perfectly th a t they Look 
like New Clothes. Call them  every tim e you 
need them, and save money, as well as keep 
your clothes looking new as long as they last.

«vear
e Sell A ll-L eather Shoes

Misses Juanita Wagner and Leo 
Tyson, teachers in the DeLeon 
school, came over Friday evening 
and spent the week’end with home- 
folks.

Postmaster Hugh Davanay and 
Russell McGowen visited the Fort 
Worth Stock Show last week.

Will be given to the 41 best letters describing your 
use of Sherwin-Williams products. See announce
ments in all leading magazines, or come in and we 
will explain it to you; You do not have to pay 
anything. Juft write a letter. Prizes will range 
from $250.00 to $5.00.

ams Georgia Sweet Watermelon Seed. 
Pure and fresh. $L per pound. T ie  
Racket Store.

J. C. Carpenter, principal of the 
Cross Plains school, visited at Plano 
and Fort Worth Stock Show last 
week.

The City Tailor Shop
Phone 94 Louie Langley, Prop.

N ew  Patterns, in  Fast Colors
Geo. W. Cunningham was a busS 

ness visitor to Eastland Tuesday.
Our Spring Shoe Sale and it will 

interest you to see our complete 
stock. The Model.

Rev. Odom. Messrs. Payne, Jack’ 
son Mrs. Sheppard and Mrs. 
Chandler attended the Methodist con
ference at Dressy Wednesday of 
this week.

Idies arrived this week. Priced at $1 .25 and $1 .50  

et Yours Early 0

vill find our prices right this season. We have bought in 
Quantities, therefore we are able to save you money on

One for the best letter written by a person living in
side of the city of Cross Plains, and one for the person 
living outside the city limits and not over 20 miles from 
Cross Plains, we will give

One Quart Sherwin-W lliams Floorlac 
One Pint Sherwin-Williams Enameloid 
One Pint Sherwin-Williams Oil Stain 
One Good Paint Brush

The winners of the above local prizes will have their 
letters entered in the National Prize Contest.

Come in and Get All the Directions

M:sdames Sam Long, John 
Henderson, Wallace Jones, Ed 
Henderson, Pink Barr, McDermett. 
M. Baum, Hunter and Brown were 
welcome Saturday visitors. S a t u r d a y ,  April 7th

Mrs. J . Versvp of Wichita Falls 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. Koots.

Mrs. Johnstone and son of Jayton 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Olan 
Wilson.

Mesdames Lee Champion. Zorie 
Ramsey and Miss Brownlee of 
Cottonwood were among Saturday’s 
v.’s’‘ors.

Chess Barr and Arch Ginsley are 
building a large residence for Mrs. 
Williams at Cross Cut.

J. L. Baum. J . D. Barclay, J. C. 
Garrett, J, L. Cavanaugh, Monte 
Jones, C. B. McGee and J. L. Smith 
were among the recent visi ors here.

Coffee—To each purchaser of a 
3-pound can of Cooper’s BestCoffee, 
steel cut, at $1.25, we will give a 
1-pound can free. Clark’s Groce y.

No more waiting for the next "release date."
You will be glad to hear that Brunswick has abolished 
the monthly release. r
Instead, we now offer you new Brunswick Records 
every day—any day you choose to come in.

■wwuaaMB-'' , You can get what you want TO- 
DAY on a Brunswick Record —

) t ’ the popular fox tro t of the hour,
uiillT n  f 1 ^ie ât ŝt sonff hit — new ones
l i ! i  \h  5 ; always on sale.if iH, tpy j | Bft&jg* •
I'jjjljl J /  if Remember, something new every

H I  day on Brunswick Records!

D E N T IS T R Y
M ARY L. S . GRAVES

Office in Residence on Main Stre< 
North of Postoffice. Phone 6(1

Nerve Blocking Done

lot of L idies’ Hrt-1 
:s. See them befo • I 
Cairie B. Wtst, It 
idence. two blocks

Just Received—Shipment of palm 
white cups, saucers and plates. These 
are priced cheap. 'The Racket Store.

For Sale—My residence in Cross 
Plains. Who wants the best home 
in town? Priced right, reasonable 
terms. C. S. Boyles.The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paint F r Sale—Three new bungalows, 

small cash payment, balance on 
long time, low rate. These houses 
will make you big interest on yotr 
investment. C. S. Boyles.

Mesdames John Barr, McLean, 
Mrs. Key and dau( hter were visitors 
here Saturday.

Small 
mnt that is 
alive, Safe 
Profitable
ation functioning for 
ca’s oldest and best 
turers, offers a legiti- 
xceptionally profitable 
i few small investors, 
n this district.
antced 35% 
disc Premium 

O NCE!
i to the substantial div
estment calls for. 
pportunity for the first 
that answer this offer! 
nt merchandise prem
ar immediate distribu
te a profit at once, 
lay—Don’t Delay, 
ne and address and let 
a real money-maker, 
should meet with the 

tr banker.
ise, Secy 6 Trees
tern Division 
/an Ness Ave 
rancisco, Calif.

Dr. H. C. Bow den W. A. Williams and Geo. Hicks 
made a business trip to Oplin 
Thursday.

The many friends of Mr J. C. 
Harrell were glad to see him in town 
last Saturday. This is the first t me 
Mr. Harrell has been to Cross 
Plains since the injuries he received 
several months ago, when the horse 
upon which he was driving cat le 
at his ranch stepped into a hole and 
fell to the ground, Mr. Harrell :e- 
ceiving injuries as a result of the 
fall.

Physician and Surgeon

Office at City Drug Store, Pho 
Res. Phone 39

Doctor Howard
Office at City Drug Store

iven to

Now OnSale-JustOut
Messrs. Brown ar̂ d 8hrader of 

Sabanno were trading here Thurs
day.J® the hom e o f Fresh and Fancy 

Groceries. In our sanitary market 
we keep the best fed beef to be

S pecia l A ttenti<
Chronic Diseases

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

A bargain while they las* in canvas 
oves. 15c per pair* Ths Racket

Office Over Guaranty Stat 

Cross Plains
Operationi done under nerve

Mrs. Bob Westerman ard 
daughters of Cross Cut were recent 
visitors here.

We sell Oliver CuItivators’>nd  Planters— 
the best on the market.

Just received afresh car of C O T T O N  W HITE  
FLOUR.

Sec u s  b efo re  y o u  buy  o r  sell.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Donoko, of the 
Cross Plains Bakery, have taken 
over the Majrstic motion pictuie 
theater. Mr. Stem, the foimer 
owner,) will continue to operate it.

Phonograph
The World’s Truest Reproductions t  

H eart Compare!Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryant visited 
at Eastland Friday of last week.DR. HENDERSON Hart & Harrell

ATTORNEYS A T  LAW
Nat; Banl BR.UNManager Coleman Optical Co. 

W ill be at Dr. Robertson's 
Drug Store on his regular date 

March 19th.

The Neeb Produce Company 
bought from the farmers last week, 
65 cases of eggs, $65 worth of cream 
and $60 worth of chickens.

L. BOYDSTUN rgin while they last in canvas 
15c per pair. The RacketOffice Over F arm ers

dross Plains, Texa*

ArtPIE*MAlLLDmUN HEQUEST.- j
BAKER LABORATORIES
M t'l'd P Hli.-TE. N N E £ ;S E.E-

02461113



T H E  CROSS P L A IN S  R E V IE W

Unfortunate That tho Persona Wh# 
Gave Evidence Did Not Wish 

Their Names Made Public.

>r Regrets That Ruptura of
Diplomatic Relations la 

Not AnnouncedCould Hardly Eat or Sleep Be' 
cause of Chronic Indigestion 

— Now Praises Tanlac.
LetLydiaE-PinkhamWegetable Com. 

pound Help You to Become Well,
London. — David Adams, Labor 

member of the Parliament for tho 
Western District of Newcastle und 
also a prominent ship owner, says 
he has personal knowledge that the 
charges aglnst the former American 
consular officials at Newcastle wero 
“trumped up" on behalf of certain 
Dritlsr steamship lines and that he 
was finally convinced the British 
Government was unable to subatan- 
tiute a single allegation which form* 
ed the basis of its action In with
drawing the exequaturs officials.

"I have personal knowledge," Mr. 
Adams declared, “ ‘that a certaiu 
steamship company sent men to the 
Newcastle Consulate and attempted 
again and again, ns bona fide trav
elers, to inveigle both the Consul 
and the Vice Consul into refusing 
to grant vises unless they traveled 
by American lines.

"In every case, according to the 
evidence 1 have been able to get. 
they were unable so to persuade 
either the Consul or the Vice Con
sul."

Mr. Adams ridiculed the Govern
ment for submitting unsigned affidav
its as evidence to prove, its allega
tions. saying:

“Such documents would not be 
considered evidence in any country of 
the civilized world. If there were 
really thirty or forty individual 
cases of unfair discrimination as the 
Government claims, surely there could 
be found a few persons o t that num
ber willing to have their names used 
if they were disinterested travelers."

Mr. Adams complained that ma
terial damage hnd been done in trade 
In that area and Bald "that the arbi
trary and sudden closing of the con
sulate was a high handed act on the 
part of the Foreign Office against a 
great and friendly nation," and added 
that the United Statos Government 
had acted with most commendable 
toleration.

The present position was intoler
able and he suggested that the mat
ter should be submitted to an im
partial tribunal.

Ronald McNeill, Under Secretary 
for Foreign Affairs, said It was In- 
oerrect to say that the Foreign Ot- 
flee had acted in a high-handed or 
preemptory manner.

It was aa unfortunate circum
stance that the persons who gave 
the evidence stipulated that their 
names should not be divulged, he 
stated, but the evidence left no 
doubt whatever and he believed the 
House would have no douj>(. --that 
the Consul did use his position in 
order to promote In* opposition to 
British slipping interests In the In
terests ot his own country.

London.—The Gorman Reichstag 
has given Chancellor Cuno a ununi- 
mous_j’ote of confidence in his pol
icy of passive resistance to tho 
French in the Ruhr, it is stated.

C opyright by  H a rp e r  A B ro thers.
Chew a few Pleasant Tablets, 

Instant Stomach Relief! W. N. Hatcher, 110 Lucile Avc., 
Greenville, S. C., Is still another who 
has realized the wonderful merits of 
Tan I a e. Mr. Hatcher has been a mem
ber of the Greenville Police depart
ment for thirty years und Is one of the 
most efficient and popular officers on 
the force. In commenting on his ex
perience with Tanlac Officer Hatcher 
said:

“I know many others, besides my
self, Tanlac has helped and I am glad 
to si>enk out for It. I had suffered 
from Indigestion nnd constipation for 
something like fifteen years. I bad 
about reached the point where I could 
neither eat nor sleep, for every time I 
nte it hurt me and the misery kept me 
nwake at night. I had lost energy 
and strength until when my day’s 
work was over I would feel completely 
played out.”

"I now eat anything I want, always 
have a fine appetite, and linve gained 
eight pounds. I am certainly thankful 
to be able to enjoy a good meal once 
more and not suffer afterwards. I 
am Just like a new man and Tanlac 
gets all the credit.”

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 35 million bottles sold.— 
Advertisement.

Thousands of girls have to work in 
homes, offices, stores, mills or facto
ries who are physically unfit for work, 
with often an aged or invalid father 
or mother dependent upon them for 
support Standing all day week in 
and week out or sitting in cramped 
positions a girl often contracts soma 
deranged condition of her organic 
system which calls a halt ta her pro
gress and demands restoration to 
health before she can ba of usa to 
herself or anyone else.

For these distressing weaknesses 
and derangements these girls hare 
found health to do their werk in 
Lydia E. Pinkbom’s Vegetable Com
pound.

Brooklyn. N.Y.—"Like many girls, 
I had troubles every month,’* says 
Carolyne Mangels, “ and they inter
fered with my work as 1 could never 
be sure of my time. My mother often 
suggested that I take Lydia E. Pink- 
barn’s Vegetable Compound, but I 
never did until lately. I have had 
very goad results, ana am now a pri
vate secretary and do my work with
out missing a day. I recommend 
your medicine to every girl who 
speaks of having troubles like I hare

was trying to assist. Ladd, hlmsel: 
"'n« conscious, but ho was a pallU 
apparently a death-stricken nun 
The greeting between Mercedes an 
Thorne was calm—strangely so, 
seemed to Gale. But bo was no 
calm himself. Ladd smiled at bh 
and evidently would have spoken In 
ho the power. Yriqul then Joined tl 
group, and his piercing eyes rov< 
from one to the other, lingering Ion

Berlin. — Tho Reichstag debated 
Chancollor Cuno’s speech; the dis
cussion revealed general unanimity 
In support of the Government’s state
ment, while In the Reichstag corri
dors the talk chiefly concernod itself 
with the effect of the Chancellor's 
speech abroad.

In tho courso of tho debato, Dr. 
Eduaard David, for tho Socialists, 
said the French ought to understand 
that an agreement was always pos
sible with France desiring only rep. 
urations and peace, but with France 
wanting to annex the Rhineland and 
the Ruhr, never.

Herr Herat, Conservative, regret
ted that Chancellor Cuno had not 
announced u rupture of diplomatic 
relations and a policy of reprisals.

Herr Stresompnn of tho People’s 
party, declared: “No reasonable
minded person will opposo an under
standing with France, but In her 
procedure, it la now up to Franca 
to create prerequisites for such an 
understanding.”

Herr Strcscmann declared that tba 
signatories of the Versailles treaty 
and its intellectual Instigators, even 
If they did not sign, were morally 
pledged to protect Germany against 
territorial aggressions of annexa
tions under whatever pretext these 
might be attempted. He deprecated 
tho practice ot spreading Irresponsi
ble rumors In tho present national 
situation nnd alluded specifically to 
a report that the Krupp plant had 
hoisted the American flag in an at
tempt to establish an American pro> 
tectorate.

inndit olr tin* I cage. mm .....
from the wall, foot by foot. Land by 
[nnd' We've won the light. Thorne.” 

For Tho rne  these were marvelous 
k,r,ninth-giving words. The dark lmr- 
* r i,.ft his eyes, and they began to 
dilate, to shine. He stood up. dizzily 
tiit unaided, and he gazed across the 
crater. Yaqul bad reaehbd the side of 
M ercedes, was bending over licr. She 
stirred. Vnqnl lifted her to her feet. 
Sbo appeared weak, unable t*» stand 
Slone. But she faced across the crater 
end waved her band. She was tin 
|arated. The Yaqul waved, too, and 
Grile saw In the action nil urgent 
Signal.

Hastily taking up canteen mul 
j-llles. Gale put a supporting arm 

' ground Thorne,
“Come, old man. Can you walk? 

Bure you can walk! Lpun on me, and 
we'll soon get out of tills.- Don’t look 
Bcress. Look where you step. We’ve 
pot much time before dark. Oh, 
Thorne, I’m afraid Jim lias cashed in! 
And the lust I saw of Ludily he was 
badly hurt.”

Gale was keyed tip to n high pitch 
of excitement and alertness. lie 
seemed to be able to do ninny things. 
But once off the ragged notched lnvti 
Into the tmil he hud not such difficulty 
with Thorite, and could keep Ids 
keen gazt* shifting everywhere for 
tight of enemies.

“Listen, Thome f What’s that?” 
naked Gale, halting ns they enme to n 
plttee where tho trail led down through 
rough breaks In the Invu. The silence 
was broken hr n strange sound, al
most unbelievable considering the 
time and place. A voice wns droning: 
•Turn the Indy, turn 1 Turn tlm lady, 
turn! Alttmon loft. AI1 swing; turn 
the lady, turn!’'

“Hello, Jim,” called Gale, dragging' 
Thorne round the corner of lava. 
“Where are you? Oh. you son of a 
gun! I thought you were dead. Oh, 
I’m glad to seo you! Jltu, are you 
hurt?”

Jim Lash stood In the trail leaning 
over the butt of his rifle, which evi
dently he wns utilizing, ns a crutch. 
He was pnle but smiling. His hnntls 
were bloody. A scarf hnd been bound 
lightly round his left leg Just above 
the knee. The leg hung limp, nnd the 
foot dragged.

“I reckon I ain’t Injured much,” re
plied Jim. “But my leg hurts like 
h—I, If you wnnt to know’.”

“Lnddy! Oh, where’s Lnddy?”
“He’s Just across the crack there. 

I was trying to get to him. We had 
It hot an’ heavy down here. Lnddy 
"ns pretty bnd shot up before he tried 
to head Rojas off the trail. . . . 
Dick, did you see the Yaqul go after 
Rojas?”

“Did I?” exclaimed Onlc, grimly. 
“The finish wns all that saved me 

from runnln’ loco. I reckon our 
Chances are against flndln’ Lnddy 
•live. . . .  I tell you, hoys, Itojas 
was h—1-bent. An’ Mercedes wns 
game. I saw her shoot him. But 
tnehbe bullets couldn’t stop him then. 
If I didn’t sweat hlood when Mercedes 
"ns fightln’ him on the cliff! Then 
the finish 1 Only a Ynqui could linve 
done that. . . . Thorne, how about 
you? I)lck, Is he bud hurt?’’

“No, he’s not. A hard knock on the 
*kull and a scalp wound.” replied 
Dick, “Here. .Tim let mo help you 
over this plnce.”

Step by s'tep Gnle got the two In
jured men down the uneven declivity 
nnd then across the narrow lnvn bridge 
over the Assure. Here be bade them 
rest while be went nlnng the trull on 
thnt side to search for Lnddy. Gnle 
found the ranger stretched out. face 
downward, n reddened hand clutching 
n cun. Gnle thought he wns dead. 
Upon examination, however, It wns 
found that Ladd still lived, though be 
hod many wounds. Gnle lifted him 
•nd cnrrled him hnek to the others.

‘‘He’s alive, hut that’s nil,” said 
iMck, ns he laid the ranger down. “Do 
"'hnt you ran. Stop tho blood. Lad- 
dy's tough as cactus, you know. I’ll 
hurry back for Mercedes nnd Yaqul.” 

Hale, like n fleet, sure-footed moun- 
tnln sheep, ran along the trail. He 
Cftme upon Mercedes and the Ynqui. 
She ran right into Dick’s arms, nnd

courage,

Add stomach, heartburn, fullness. If 
you feel bloated, sick or uncomfortable 
after eating, here,is harmless relief. 
'Tape's Diapepsin” settles the stom
ach und corrects digestion the moment 
It reaches the stomach.

This guaranteed stomach corrective 
costs but a few cents at any drug store. 
Keep It handy!

ter In that way if you wish to do go ”

637 “  * .
Pain* and H ead ach e 

Webster, Mass.—** I was all run
down. had a bad complexion, and 
suffered with pains and backache, and

There are scores 
of reasons why

“Vaseline” Petreleum Jelly eheuld be 
accounted a household mainstay. A 
few o f them are hum s, sorts, blisters, 
cut*. I t  comes in bo ttles—a t all drug- 
g ists and general stores.
CHESEBROUCH MANUFACTURING CO. 

1C— eiMmll
Sute Sirc«t York

Too many people Imagine the right 
of way gives them tho right to be 
careless.

Take a good dose of Carter’s little Liver Pills
s i  then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. They restore 
r 5  the organ* to their proper functions and Headache 
g  and the cause* of it pass away, 
p t THHY MCULATE THE BOWELS and
C  PREVENT CONSTIPATION
L  SSSSS^ i rj^TrrC Snmll Pill; Small Dose; Small Price

RegUS.fttOff
PETROLEUM JEUY

iwffMF*ni»dM ftite* it rtmmmmdtdmm iotas MM tfiu mkfiuu pmrm «*J «/«***

Take “Rum Runners” Queen Dying 
inspector Fires at Escaping 

Band.HOBO EBB
A new and effective balm for Kid

ney and Bladder treatment. Made 
of Herbs. No Alcohol. No habit 
forming drugs.

Treatment 6 bottles for $6.00 with 
order. Story of Hobo Free for the 
asking. Nothing like i t  Write:
H O B O  M E D IC IN E  C O .

BEAUMONT, TEXAS

San Antonio, Texas.—A woman 
suspected as being the “queen of bor
der rum runners,

Trailer.
Pthrwyx—So Brother Zhorlulolt vrajrj 

kicked out of the soviet nnd sentenc'd; 
to be hnngcd. I thought ho was a loj-i 
nl member. What did he do? 

Quentwrk—He hnd a tooth crowned

I’ut your energy Into ncldevenient 
tpday rather than into regrets tomor
row.is being held at 

Del Rio following the slaying ot 
James A. Wallen, a customs Inspect
or, on *a lonely road near Del Rio. 
A bloody trail leading down to the 
Jllo Grande bore mute testimony to 
the escape of a group of fouc alleged 
rum runners into which Wallen fired 
four shots as ho lay dying.

A bullet entered Wallen’s side Just 
over the heart. Indications are that 
he dropped to the ground and then 
flred four shots Into tho group, dy-

A revolver

Have you ever stopped to reason why
it is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out FOR INDIGESTION

Hot water 
m r  v S j Sure Relief

if sight and are soon forgotten? The 
eason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
he promises of the manufactu 
pplies more particularly to a'

er. Tliis
_rt___ ____ r  j p |   _ medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real

______ 1 ' " , as like
_.. endless chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, “Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a

Ing immediately later, 
at his side held four empty shells.

According to information reaching 
Ed Cotulla, special depty collector 
of customs, Wallen left his post along 
the river and was on his way home. 
He Is reported to have discovered 
the woman

curative value almost sells itself, 
an <Stitched Mourning Clothes At HI* 

Bedside, Charges sf the 
Prosecutor.D O  Y O U  K H O W

GLYKA-NUXSIN
has never failed to  relieve

Indigestion ?
Get a Bottle end Try It

25$ AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHEREfour men loading 
tequila Into an automobile parked on 
the sido of the road. Identity of the 
person firing the shot has not yet

now

And Nothing Else to Do.
Man--Where are you going to ntteno 

school this fall? At the university? 
Maid—No I’m tired of dancing. BETTER

DEAD
No other kidney remedy has so large a 
sale.”

According to sworn statements nnd 
verified testimony of thousands who hnve 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root) is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder nilments, corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric acid 
which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a snmple bottle o7 
Swamp-Root by parcel post. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and 
enclose ton cents; also mention this paper. 
Large nnd medium size bottles for sale at 
all drug stores,—Advertisement.

been ascertained The woman 
being detained, said to be tho owner 
of the car. has identified two mem
bers of the party, but refuses to glvo 
any additional details. A man said 
to have been in an automobile park* 
ed near by is also being held.

States Bottle 
Fed Babies A ll 

Need Teethina
Life is a  burden w hen the body 
is racked w ith  pain. Everything' 
w orries and the  victim become*: 
despondent and  downhearted 
T o bring back the sunshine tak*|

L A T H R O P ’5

M oncr buck  w ith o u t q u m tlo n  
If H U N T ’S SAI.VK fa lls  In th e  
tre a ln u -n t  o f ITt-H . KC7.KMA. 
K IN O  W OKM .TKTTER o r o th e r  
I tc h in g  ak in  d ise a se s . P rice  
75c a t  d ru g g is ts ,  o r  d ire c t  from  
H I.klchirti MtOcln Ca .SlitmM .Iu.

Locomotives En Route to South
Dallas.—Thirteen of the largest lo

comotives in the South are on routo 
from the American locomotive works, 
Paterson, N. J., according to an an
nouncement made by John B. Payne, 
traffic manager of tho Texas & Pa
cific railroad. Mr. Payno stated that 
all of the locomotives are oil burners 
nnd cost approximately $50,000, fully 
equipped.

“My baby Is a bottle fed baby,” 
writes Mrs. T. NValnwright, Route 3, 
Wa.vcross, Gn.. "find all mothers who 
hnve had experience with bottle fed 
bailies know how easy it Is for their 
little stomachs to become painful nnd 
bowel trouble to start, especially In 
summer. 1 find Teethina the best 
thing for them nt such tines nnd 
have always got good results from 
using It.”

When a hnby Is deprived of Its nat
ural nourishment nnd is given cow's 
milk as a substitute, grave conse
quences are likely to follow. In such 
cases, Teethina Is lnvalunble for cor- 
nwting stomach nnd bowel troubles 
und always gives relief.

Teethina Is sold by all druggists, 
or send 30c to the Moffett Laborato
ries, Columbus, Gn., nnd get a pack
age of Teethina nnd a wonderful free 
booklet nbout Baby.—Advertisement.

Avoid those who are always borrow
ing money nnd those who hnve none 
to lend.

HAARLEM OIL

The national remedy of Holland for ov 
200 years; it is an enemy of nil pains f 
suiting from kidney, liver and uric bc 
troubles. All druggiskfc^hrcc sizes.
L ook fo r  th o  r . .m o  G old l f  «l*| »» • *  

b o s o n d  a ccep t n o limitation

YourHair II
THIN, pale, impoverished blood 

makes children frail, backward 
and delicate.

Gude's Pcpto-Mangan creates a 
bountiful supply of pure, red blood, 
restores bodily strength, brings back 
color to the checks and builds firm, 
well-rounded flesh.

For over 30 years Gude’s Pepto- 
Mangan has been recommended by 
leading physicians as a tonic and blood 
enricher. Your druggist has it— 
liquid or tablets, as you prefer.

D r. P e e ry ’* “ D eiut 8 h o t“  n o t on lv  axpel*  
W orm * o r  T n p cw o rm  b u t c lra n a  o u t th e  
m ucus In w h ich  th r y  b reed  nm l tone*  u p  
th e  d ig es tio n . O ne doe* au lllc len t. A dv.Obstacles In Turkey Peace.

Constantinople. — Now obstacles 
have arisen In the peace treaty de
liberations of the Turkish national 
assembly nt Angora and advices from 
that city say that an agreement I* 
not yet in sight.

Hard to Please.
“Your campaign manager snys you 

ought to make more speeches.’’
“Yes,” replied Senator Sorghum; 

“nnd when I make one he warns me 
against talking too much.”

quickly r o l r e  It nml b r ln r  bn*k »" 
color end  lu iu rlnoe* . At dLfB»HIS.
d irec t from  HEUIC-UUS. CL— *». MUVHftPostpone Prohibition In Turkey,

ProhibitionConstantinople.
Constantinople bns been postponed 

authorities

Prisoner Hangs Self in Jail
Madtsonville, Texas. — Sylvester 

Roberts was found dead In the county 
jail here rnc«"t'\V He had hnnrodP e p t o - M a n g a n

recognizebecause
the difficulty of enforcing nniiliquor 
measures while large allied military 
snd naval forces are here,Tonic and Blood Enricher Prohl
bition was to have gone into effect 
here recently.

Manhood’s Afterthought.
When a man looks hack und thinks 

of wluit n fool he was, he Is glad there 
were no monkey glands to prolong his 
youth.

Keep Stomach and Bowels Right
By firing  baby the harmhia. purely 

vegetable. Infanta' end children'* regulator.

MRLWINStOWX SYRUP
bring* aitoniahing, gratifying results 
ta  making beby'e itomnch digeet A 

food nnd bowel* more en s—
1 they »hould nt teething f
! Lime. Guaranteed free V
1 from narcotic*, opt-
i ate*, alcohol nnd all \
i harmful IngredL - Jl
} en,t*. Safe and  «%l

•nliafnctory.

• A t  A l l  ( [ ( - W  T \  n
- JUragtUt* 1

Attempt to Revive Carbon Black Bill
| Austin, Tex—An attempt to re- 
i vlve the carbon black bill In the 
| House was defeated by a vote of 
i 55 to 41. with four members pres* 
j ent and not voting. The bill was 

defeated 53 to 62, by indefinite post- 
i ponement.

broke, nnd she grew’ lrfx.
’’Mercedes, you’re safe!. Thorne’s 

*nfe. It's nil right now.”
^RoJast” she whispered.
"Gone! To the bottom of tbe 

,cr»terl a  Yaqul's vengeance, Mer- 
redes.’*
j Be heprd the girt whisper the nnme 
i®* tho Virgin. Then he gnthered her 
VP In his arm*.

"Come. Ynqui.”
' The Indian grunted. He hnd one 
r**»d pressed close over a blpody plnce 

bis shoulder. Gnle looked keenly 
•t him. Ynqui wns Inscrutable, ns of 
0,<1, yet Gale somehow knew that 
!*°»nd meant little to him. The In-

Look for this boot shaped trade mark 
•tamped on the back of the doth.

The Cutlcura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared, your skin keep It clear 
by making Cutlcura your everyday 
toilet preparations. The Sonp to cleanse 
and purify, the Ointment to soothe nnd 
heal, the Talcum to powder nnd per
fume. No toilet tnble Is complete 
without them.—Advertisement. Farm Bureau Praises Congress 

Chicago, III.—Compliments wertf ex
tended to the Congress just closed 
by the American Farm Bureau Fede
ration In a formal statement Issued 
from Its general headquarters here, 
declaring that Cangress “has done 
more for the benetlt of American 
agriculture than any other seslon 
In history. Farm measures enacted 
between April. 1921, and March 1222, 
were summarized as nineteen Separ
ate benefits to agriculture.

$400,000 of Cast Iron Pipe Ordered
Texas.—An order forFort Worth 

approximately $400,000 worth of cast 
Iron pipe, to be used to make water 
main extensions to South Fort Worth 
and other newly-annexed suburbs, 
has ’been ordered by the city water 
department through the City Pur. 
chasing Agent, Frank Graves, It has 
been announced. This Is said by city

Vanity makes n man think that 
everybody else thinks ns much of him 
ns be thinks of’himself.

MM c  Morning
( e e p Y o u r  E y e s
lean -  C lear Healthy

!*• Tar fr—  (i%  Car* Booh Wort—  f e  Qil«ogo uCk

■J'nn followed him.
Gale carried Mercedes up *o the 

J'l and along to the others. Jim Lash 
'•rkftd swtzwBPflf ever Ledd. Thorne;

Wipoo* Chftn. Wt*.

Standard for over 7$

% ITCH!



THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

After Every Meal

grata That Rupture af 
latlc Relations la 
ot Announced

Let Lydia R. Pinkham’sVegetable Com. 
pound Help You to Become Well.

Top off each meal 
w i t h  a b i t  of  
sweet fn Uie form 
of WRIGLEY'S.
It s a tis fie s  the  
sweet tooth and 
aids digestion.
P l e a s u r e  a n d  
benefit combined.

o f  th e  P u rp le  Sage, W ildfire, Et c.The Gorman Reichstag 
hanecllor Cuno a unanl- 
>f confidence In his pol- 
dvo resistance to the 
he Ruhr, it is stated.

C o p y r ig h t b y  H a r p e r  f :  B r o th e r s .

Thousands of girls have to work in 
homes, o(Tices, stores, mills or facto
ries who are physically unfit for work, 
with often an aged or invalid father 
or mother dependent upon them for 
support Standing all day week in 
and week o u t or sitting in cramped 
positions a girl often contracts soma

was trying to assist. Ladd, himself, 
"'ns conscious, but he was a pallid, 
apparently a death-stricken man. 
The greeting between .Mercedes and 
Thorne was calm—strangely so, It 
seemed to Gale. Rut ho was now 
calm himself. Ladd smiled at him, 
and evidently would have spoken had, 
lie the power. Ynqul then Joined the 
group, and his piercing eyes roved 
from one to the other, lingering long
est- over Lnild. *

"Dick, I’m llgger’n’ hard." said .Tim, 
faintly. "In a minute It'll he up to 
you an' Mercedes. I’ve about shot my 
bolt, . . . Reckon you’ll do—best by 
hrlngln* up blankets—water—salt— 
IIrev nod. baddy's got—one chance— 
'n n hundred. Fix him up—first. Use 
hot salt water. If my leg’s broken— 
*«•! It best you can. Tlmt bole In 
Yiupil—only'll bother him a day. 
Thorne’s bad hurt. . . . Now rustle. 
—Dick, old—boy."

Lash's voice died away In a husky 
whisper, and be quietly lay back,

Lnddy Is alive.. Thorne’s not—not so 
bud. But we’ve got u Job on our 
bunds. You* must help me."

She bent over Thorne mid lnld her 
hupds on Ids hot face. Then she rose 
—a woman such us he bad imagined 
she might be in nn hour of trlul.

Gale took up Ladd us carefully and 
gently us possible.

"Mercedes, bring what you can 
carry and follow me,” he said. Then, 
motioning for Yuqul to reinuln there*, 
he turned down the slope with Ladd 
in his arms.

Neither pausing nor making a mis
step nor conscious of greut effort, 
Gale carried the wounded man down 
into the arroyo. Mercedes k'ept at 
his heels, light, supple, lithe ns a 
panther. lie left her with Ladd and 
went hack. When lie bad started off’ 
with Thorne In his arms ho felt the 
tax on his strength. Surely and 
swiftly, however, lie bore the cavalry
man down the trail to lay him beside 
Ladd. Again he started back, ur.d 
when be began to mount the steep 
lava steps he was hot, wet, breathing 
hard. As he reached the scene of 
that night’s camp a voice greeted him. 
Jim Lash was sitting up.

"Ilello, Dick. I woke some late 
this loomin'. Whore’s baddy? 
Where's Thorne an’ Mercedes? Look 
here, man! I reckon yoiftiln’t packin’ 
this crippled outfit down that awful 
trail?"

"Ilad to, .Tim—nn hour’s sun—would 
kill—both buddy and Thorne. Come 
on, now."

For once Jim Lash’s cool good na
ture and careless indifference gave 
precedence to amaze and scorn.

’’Always know you was a husky 
chap. But, Dick, you're no boss! Get 
me a crutch an’ give me a lilt on one 
side."

"Come on." replied Gale. ‘Tvc no 
time to monkey."

He lifted the ranger, called to Yaqul 
to follow with some of the camp out
fit, and once more essayed the steep 
descent. Jim Lash was the heaviest 
man of the three, and Gnle’a strength 
was put to enormous strain to carry 
him on that broken trail. Neverthe
less, he went down, down, walking 
swiftly and surely over the bad 
places; and at last he staggered Into 
the arroyo with bursting heart and 
red-blinded eyes. When be bad re
covered he made a final trip up the 
slope for tho camp effects which Yu- 
qui had been unubli to carry.

In tho Inbor of watching and nurs
ing It seemed to Gale that two days 
and two nights slipped by like n few 
hours. TIk'H (fnle succumbed, to wea
riness. After his much-needed rest he 
relieved Mercedes of tho care and 
watch over Thorno which, up to that 
time, she had absolutely refused to 
relinquish. The cavalryman required 
constant attention. Ills condition 
slowly grew worse, and there enme a 

■ day which Gale thought surely was 
the end. But that day passed, and 
the night, and the next day, nnd 
Thorno lived on, ghastly, stricken, 
raving. Suddenly, and to Gnle’s 
amaze and thanksgiving, there came 
an abatement of Thorne’s fever. With 
It some heat nnd redness of the In
flamed wound disappeared. Next 
morning he wns conscious, nnd Gnle

curried the roots and leaves of desert 
plants unknown to Gale. From these 
the Indian brewed an ointment. Then 
ho stripped the bandages from Ladd 
and applied the mixture to bis wounds. 
Thht done, he let him He with the 
wounds exposed to the nlr, nt night 
covering him. Next day he again 
exposed the wounds to the warm, dry 
nlr. Slowly they closed, and Ladd 
censed to bleed externally.

Days pnssed and grew Into what 
Gale Imagined must have been weeks. 
Yaqul recovered fully. Jim Lash be
gan to move about on n crutch; be 
shared the Indian’s watch over Ladd. 
Thorne lay a haggard, emaciated 
ghost of his former rugged self, but 
with life In the eyes that turned al
ways toward Mercedes. Ladd lingered 
and lingered. The life seemingly 
would not lenve ids bullet-pierced 
body. Tho tireless, Implacable, In
scrutable savage was ever at tho 
ranger’s side. His great somber eyes 
burned. At length he wont to Gale, 
nnd with that strange light flitting 
ncross the hard bronzed face, be said 
Ladd would live.

tnent’s hesitation the cavulryman re 
piled “No."

Ladd tuen directed his nppeol W 
Mercedes. His face wns now eon* 
vulsed, and bis voice, though It ha£ 
sunk to a whisper, was clear, nnd 
beautiful with some rich finality that 
Gale had never before beard In It.

"Mercedes, you’re a woman. You’rf 
(lie woman we fought for. An’ somf 
of us are shore goln’ to die for you, 
Don’t make It all for nothin’. Let ui 
feel we save’’ the woman. Shore yot 
can make Tnorne go. He’ll have t< 
go If you say. They’ll all have to go 
Think of the years of love an’ Iinppl- 
ness In store for you. A week or so 
an’ It’ll be too late. Mercedes, don’t 
make it all for nothin’. Say you’ll 
persuade Thorne, If not the others."

.’he Reichstag debated 
Duno’s speech; the dis- 
ealed generul unanimity 
f the Government’s state- 

in the Reichstag corrl- 
k chiefly concernod itself 
Tect of tho Chancellor’s

Lydia E. Pinkhum’s V e g S e %*n 
found and Lydia E. Pinkham■« f e
Medicine for three and a half 
and thev have improved my C h i  
wonderfully. My mother 
U te ,  the Vegetable ComL’S  J2  
w« recommend it to our friend, t 
am working in an office now andean 
always do my work as I do not 
the troubles I had at first. Irexdof 
your Vegetable Compound in thl 
newspaper and you may use my U 
ter in that way if you wish to ®  
- E l e a n o r  S h e b l a k ,  537 36th s L  
Milwaukee, Wis.

Pains and Headache 
Webster, Mass.—*• I was all run- 

down, had a bad complexion, and 
suffered with pauiB and backache, and 
was dizzy a t  times and felt weak I 
worked in a mili and my girl chum 
told me about your wonderful rnedi- 
erne, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I am feeling much’better 
since taking i t ” —Mary Plaza, 13W a l l e t .

L ved her! Rojas is done for! Yaqul 
• p H  down tho wall and drove the 
I nn'lit off the lodge. Cut him loos,. 
Lm the wall, foot by foot, t.nnd by 
Had’ We’ve won the fight. Thorne."

F0r T h o r n e  these were marvelous 
ktreuRth-giving words. The dark lmr- 
L  left his eyes, nnd they begun to 
Junto to shine. He stood up. dizzily 
tut unaided, and he gazed across the 
rmter. Yaqul hndrenehbd the side of 
Mercedes, was bending over her. She 
ltlm-d. Yaqul lifted her to her foot. 
Sbe appeared weak, unable to stand 
,#]one. Hut sbe faced ncross the crater 
and waved her hand. She wns an 
banned. The Yaqul waved, too, and 
fiiilc saw In the action an urgent 
jlgiial.

Hastily taking up canteen and 
rilk-s, Gnle put a supporting itrm 
(round Thorne.

“Come, old man. Can you walk? 
.Sure you can walk I Lpan on me. and 
we'll soon got out of this.- Don't look 
ncross. Look whore you step. We've 
not much time before dark. Oh. 
Thorne, I’m afraid Jim has cashed In! 
Ami the lust I saw of Laddy lie was 
badly hurt."

Gale was keyed up to a high pitch 
of excitement and alertness. lie 
seemed to be able to do tunny things. 
But once off tlie ragged notched lava 
Into the trail he had not such dltliculty 
with Thorne, and could keep his 
keen guz(* shifting everywhere for 
Sight of enemies.

"Listen, Thorno f What’s that?" 
psked Gale, halting ns they came to a 
place where the trail led down through 
rough breaks In the lava. The sllenee 
was broken by a strange sound, al
most unbelievable considering the 
time nnd place. A voice wns droning; 
“Turn the Indy, turn 1 Turn tlm Indy, 
fnrn! Alnmon left. All swing; turn 
tho lady, turn 1”

"Hello, Jim.” called Gnle. dragging’ 
Thorno round the corner of lava. 
“Where are you? Oh. you son of a 
gun! I thought you were dead. Oh, 
I’m glad to seo you! Jim, ure you 
hurt?" ' • :

Jim Lash stood In the trail leaning 
over the butt of his rifle, which evi
dently he wns utilizing, ns n crutch, 
lie was pnle but smiling. His linnds 
were bloody. A scarf had been bound 
tightly round his left leg just above 
the knee. The leg hung limp, nnd the 
foot dragged.

“I reckon I ain't Injured much," re
plied Jim. "But my leg hurts like 
h—I. If you want to know’."

“Laddy! Oh, where’s Laddy?"
"He’s Just across the crack there. 

I wns trying to get to hltn. We had 
It hot nn* henvy down here. Lnddy 
was pretty bnd shot up before he tried 
to head Rojas off the trail. . . . 
Dick, did you see the Yaqul go after 
Itojns?"

"Did I?" exclaimed Gnle, grimly.
"The finish was all thnt saved me 

from runnln’ loco. I reckon our 
chnnees are against findin* Lnddy 
«hve. . . .  I tell you, hoys, Itojns 
was h—1-hent. An’ Mercedes wns 
game. I saw her shoot him. But 
tnelihe bullets couldn't stop him then. 
If I didn't sweat blood when Mercedes 
"ns fightln* him on the cliff! Then 
the finish! Only a Yaqul could have 
done thnt. . . . Thorne, how about 
you? Dick. Is he bad hurt?”

"No, he’s not. A hard knock on the 
ahull and a scalp wound," replied 
Dick. “Here. Jim let mo help you 
over this plnce.’’

Step by s’tep Gnle got the two In
jured men down tho uneven declivity 
nnd then ncross the narrow Invn bridge 
over the fissure. Here lie bade them 
rest while he went along the trull on 
that side to search for Lnddy. Gnle 
found the ranger stretched nut. face 
downward, n reddened hand clutching 
n gun. Gale thought he wns dead. 
Vpon examination, however, It wns 
found that Lndd still lived, though he 
hod ninny wounds. Gale lifted him 
■nd curried him linck to the others.

"He’s alive, but that’s all." snbl 
Dick, ns he laid the ranger down. "Do 
"hnt you can. Stop tho blood. Lad* 
dy’s tough ns cactus, yon know. I’ll 
hurry back for Mercedes anil Yaqul."

Gale, like a fleet, sure-footed moun
tain sheep, ran along the trail. lie 
cnme upon Mercedes nnd tho Ynqul. 
Sho ran right Info Dick’s nrms, nnd 
then her strength. If not her courage, 
broke, nnd she grew Irix.

“Mercedes, you’re safe I. Thorne’s 
•afe. it’s nit right now."

"Rojas I" she whispered.
"Gone! To the bottom of the 

.crater! A Yaoul's vengeance. Mer-

>urss of tho debato, Dr. 
lvid, for tho Socialists, 
?nch ought to understand 
•eement was always pos- 
^ranco desiring only rep. 
1 peace, but with Franco 
annex the Rhineland and 
ever.
,*8t, Conservative, regret- 
hancellor Cuno had not 
u rupture of diplomatic 
id a policy of reprisals, 
jsoinpnn of tho People’s 
lured: “No reasonable
son will opposo an under- 
ith France, but in her 
it is now up to Franco 
jrerequisites for such an 
ng."
■semann declared that tho 
of the Versailles treaty 

effectual Instigators, even 
I not sign, were morally 
protect Germany against 
aggressions of annexa* 

r whatever pretext theso 
ittempted. He deprecated 
o of spreading irresponsl- 

ln the present national 
nd alluded specifically to 
hat the Krupp plant had 
* American flag In an at- 
stabllsh an American pro*

EVERYBODY  
KNOW S THE 
QUALITY  

COMPARE T H E  
QUANTITY

1 5 *  JU  £>ejI err
never did until lately. I have had 
very good results, ana am now a pri
vate secretary and do my work with
out missing a  day. I recommend 
your medicine to every girl who 
speaks of having troubles like I have

The second day after Lndd had 
been given such thin nourishment us 
lie could swallow he recovered the use 
of Ids tongue.

“Short*—this’s h—1." lie whispered.
That was a characteristic speech for 

the rancor. Gnle thought: nnd Indeed 
It made nil who had heard It smile 
while their eyes were wot.

From that time forward Lndd 
gained, hut he gained so Immeasurably 
slowly thnt only the eyes of hope 
could have seen any Improvement. 
Jim I.nsh threw away his crutch, nnd 
Thorno was well, If still somewhat 
weak, before Lndd could lift his arm 
or turn his head. Ills whispers grew 
stronger. And the day arrived when 
Gnle. who was perhaps the least op
timistic. threw doubt’ to the winds 
and knew tlie ranger would get well.

LA HI KM* PA T E N T E D  IIAT 1‘KOTEC-
—re ta ils  25c ^ach. W rite  for q u a n ti ty  

T r ia l  packaK*- Vi dQzen uumplet* 50c 
id. Call«*nder, U S .  Je ffer»on , C hicago .

100  G o sn e y ’s G e n u in e  A sp ir in  
T a b le t^ , 5  G ra in s , C e rtif ie d

Ily  mint Mi con n . Sm lnfaetion O lt MONET 
HACK K r,- w im iiio  AunntH wanted. 
tlO SN E Y . 24.01 M.tera St.. DAI-LAS. T E X .

Take a good dose of Garter’s Little Liver Pills
g n  then take 2 ar 3 for a few nights after. They restore 
r 5  the organa to their proper functions and Headache 
P  and the cause* of it pass away. 
p | T U T  UCULATE THE BOWELS and
R  PREVENT CONSTIPATION
Q  Swll Pfll; Snufl D ote; Small Pritl

OWN l.A N D  N E A R  PROVEN O il ,  1 11
W ill noil o n -  o r  m ore arrt** a t 150 j.er 
Ad.lr.-HH J. I>. VAN DUSEN, H ouston,

■n Runners" Queen Dying 
:tor Fires at Escaping 

Band. "Boys, come round," said Lndd. In 
his low voice. “An’ you, Mercedes. 
An' rail tho Ytiqti'.”

Lndd lay In tho shade of the brush 
shelter thnt had been erected. There 
seemed little of him but long, lean 
lines, nnd If It bnd not been for bis 
keen, thoughtful, kindly eyes, his face 
would have resembled u death mask 
of a mnn stnrveil.

"Shore I wnnt to know what day 
Is It nn’ what month?" naked Ladd.

Nobody could answer him. The 
question seemed a surprise to Gale, 
and evidently was so to the others.

“Look at that cactus," went on 
Lndd.

“I reckon according to thnt giant 
cactus It's somewheres along the end 
of March," sniff Jim I.nsh. soberly.

"Shore It's April. Look where tlie 
sun Is. An' can’t you fee! It’s gettln' 
hot?"

"Supposin’ It Is April?" queried 
Lnsli, slowly.

"Well, what I'm drlvtn’ nt Is It’s 
about time you all wns lilt tin’ the trail 
back to Forlorn River, before the 
wnterholes dry out."

"Lnddy, I reckon we’ll stnrt soon 
as you’re able to he put on a boss."

"Shore that’ll he too late."
A silence ensued. In which those 

who licnrd Lndd gazed fixedly at him 
nnd then nt one another. Lnsli un
easily shifted the position of his lame 
leg. and Gnle saw him moisten his lips 
with his tongue.

“Charlie Lndd, 1 nln’t reckonin’ you 
mean we’re to ride off an’ leave you 
here?"

“\Yhnt else Is there to do? The 
hot weather’s close. Pretty soon most 
of the wnterholes will be dry. You 
can't travel then. . . . I’m on my 
back here, an’ God-only knows when 
1 could be packed out. Not for weeks, 
mebbe. I'll never bo any good again, 
even If I was to got out alive. . . . 
You see, shore this sort of case comes 
round sometimes In the desert. It's 
common enough. I’ve heard of sev
eral rases where men had to go an’ 
lenve n feller behind. It’s rensonnblp. 
If you’re fightln' the desert you can't 
afford to he sentimental. . . . Now, 
as I sold, I’m all In. So what’s tho 
sense of you waitin’ here, when It 
means the obi desert story? By goln’ 
now ntebbo you’ll get home. Shore 
now, boys, you'll sc*e this the right 
way? Jlnt, old pnrd?"

“No, Lnddy, nn' I ran’t Agger how 
you could ever ask me."

“Shore then lenve me hero with Ya
qul an’ .a couple of the hosses. We 
can ent sheep meat. An' If the water 
holds out—”

"No!" Interrupted I.nsh. violently.
Lndd’n eyes sought Gale’s face.
"Son, you nln’t bull-henilrd like Jim. 

You'll see the sense of It. There’s 
Neff n-wnltln’ back nt Forlorn River. 
Think what It means to herb You’ll 
go, son, won't you?'.’

Dick shook his bend.
The ranger turned his gaze upon 

Thorne, nnd now the keen, glistening 
eyes had blurred.

"Thorne, It's different with you. 
.Tim’s a fool, nn’ young Gnle hns been 
punctured by choyn thorns. He’s got 
the desert poison In his blood. But 
yon now—you ve no call to stick—you 
can find thnt trail out. Take your 
wjfe an’ go. . . . Shore you’ll go, 
Tlionter

Deliberately and without a mo-

“Mercedes, You're a Woman. You’ra 
the Woman V/e Fought For.”

For all the offP4't his nppeul had to 
move her, Mercedes might have pos
sessed u heart us hard und fixed us 
the surrounding lava. .

“Never!’’
White-faced, with grant Mack eyes 

flashing, the Spanish girl spoke tlie 
word thnt bound her und her com
panions In tho desert.

The subject wns never mentioned 
again. Gale thought that he read a 
sinister purpose In Ladd's mind. To 
his nstonlshment, Lash came to hint 
with the same fancy. After that 
they tnude certain there never was a 
gun within ranch of Ladd’s clutching, 
clnwllke lmnds.

Gradually a somber spell lifted from 
the ranger’s mind. When be was en- 
tlrely free of It he began to gather 
strength dally. Then It was as If he 
had never known patience—he who 
had shown so well how to wait. Ho 
wns In a frenzy to got well. Ills ap- 
potlto coirtd not he satisfied.

The sun climbed higher, whiter, hot
ter. Every day the wuter In the luva 
bole sank an inch.

Tlie Ynqul alone spent the waiting 
times In activity. He made trips up 
on the lava slope, nnd each time he 
returned with guns or boots or som
breros. or something belonging to the 
bandits flint bad fallen.

Those waiting days grew Into weeks. 
Lndd gained very slowly. Neverthe
l e s s .  at last he could walk about, nnd 
soon hi* nverred thnt, strapped to a 
horse, be. could Inst out tlie trip to 
Forlorn Itlver.

There was rejoicing In ramp, nnd 
plans were eagerly suggested. Tbs 
Yaqul happened to he absent. Wl«>n 
lie returned the rangers told him they 
were* now ready to undertake tbs 
Journey back ncross lnvn and cactus.

Yaqul s h o o k  bis bead. They de
clared again their Intention.

"No!” replied tho Indian, nnd hjs 
deep, sonorous voice rolled out upoq 
the quiet of the nrroyo. He spoke 
briefly then. They had waited too 
long. The smaller wnterholes hack 
In the trail were dry. The hot sum
mer was upon them. There could bq 
only death waiting down In the burn
ing valley. Here was water and grass 
and wood and shade from the sun’s 
rays, and sheep to he killed on th^ 
peaks.

“Walt for rain,” concluded Ynqul, 
anil now ns never before he spoke nq 
one with authority. "If no rain—" 
Silently he llftoil n speaking hand.

(TO HE C O N TIN U E D .)

itonio, Texas.—A woman 
as being the "queen of bor- 
runners," is being held at 
following the slaying of 
Wallen, a customs Inspect- 
lonely road near Del Rio. 
trail leading down to the 

le bore mute testimony to 
) of a group of fout alleged 
srs into which Wallen fired 
t as ho lay dying.
; entered Wallen's side just 
heart. Indications aro that 
td to the ground nnd then 

shots Into tho group, dy- 
“dlately later. A revolver 
le held four empty shells, 
ng to Information reaching 
11a. special depty collector 
is, Wallen left his post along 
and was on his way home, 

sported to have discovered 
inn and four men loading 
ito an automobile parked on 
of the road. Identity of tho 
Iring tho shot has not yet 
rertained. The woman now 
talned. said to he tho owner 
ar. has identified two mom- 
he party, hut refuses to glvo 
Itlonal details. A man said 
been In an automobile park* 
by Is also being held.

Traltwr.
Pthrwyx—So Brother Zhorhdoff vra»e 

kicked out of the soviet and senteficcjH 
to be banged. I thought ho was a Ioj*] 
ul member. What did lie do?

Quentwrk—Ho had a tooth crowned-

I’ut your energy Into achievement 
tjgduy rather than Into regrets tomor
row.

ESTABLISHED /67S

The Largest s e ll
ing cough medicine 

in the World 
Insist upon Foleys

“Thorne! Thornel It's All Right, 
It's Alt Right!” Cried Gale, in Pierc
ing Tones. “Mercedes Is Safel”

stretching out all but the crippled leg. 
Gale examined It, assured himself the 
bones had not been broken, nnd then 
rose ready to go down the trail.
‘ "Mercedes, hold Thorne's head up. 

In your lap—so. Ncfw I’ll go."
On the moment Ynqul nppenred to 

have completed tho binding of his 
wounded shoulder, and he started to 
follow Gale. Tho descent to the nr
royo wus swift and easy. Gnle hastily 
put together the things ho needed; 
and, packing them nil In a tarpaulin, 
he turned to retrace his steps up the 
trail.

Darkness wns setting In. The trail 
wns narrow, exceedingly steep, nnd In 
some places fronted on precipices.

Have you ever stopped to reason why 
it is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason is plnin—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that hns real 
curative value almost fells itself, as like

FOR INDIGESTION

k \ /  fa jm m Z S m ) indigesWUII

j \ f l B « ^ S 6BELbANS 
• AyaJjfLjSlP I Hot water 

^  Sure Relief

Something to Think About.
You can't Iiojk.* for much In the way 

of prison reform until we get to send
ing a better duss of folks there.—Ex
change.an endless chain system the remedy is 

recommended by those who have been 
benefited to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, “Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy has so large a 
sale."

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root! is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments, corrects uri
nary troubles nnd neutralizes the uric acid 
which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle oT 
Rwamp-Root by parcel post. Address Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y„ nnd

DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS, 
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES 

WITH “DIAMOND DYES1254 A N D  754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

BETTER
DEAD

Each package of "Diamond Dyes" con
tains directions so simple any woman can 
dye or tint her worn, shabby dresses, 
skirts, waists, coats, stockings, sweaters, 
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything, 
even if eh* has never dyed before. Buy 
"Diamond Dyes”—no other kind—then 
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia
mond Dyes nre guaranteed not to spot, 
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dye is 
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton 
or mixed goods.—Advertisement.

Life is a  bu rden  w hen  the body 
is racked w ith  pain. Everythin! 
w orries and  th e  victim  becomei: 
despondent a n d  downhearted 
T o  bring back th e  sunshine taklj

L A T H R O P ’S

notlves En Route to South
.—Thirteen of the largest lo
ss In the South aro en routo 
? American locomotive works, 
l, N. J., according to an nn* 
tent made by John B. Payne, 
nanager of the Texas & Pa- 
lroad. Mr. Payne stated that 
le locomotives nre off burners 
t approximately $50,000, fully

Big Demand for Canteloupes.
It would require a freight train 371 

miles long to haul the canteloupes 
marketed - In the United States Inst 
season.

Avoid those who are always borrow
ing money nnd those who have none 
to lend.

laSH SH aB B I Mrs. Martha Jefferson
The national remedy of Holland for ot 
200 years; it is an enemy of all pains i 
suiting from kidney, liver and uric ai 
troubles. All druggis*fc<hrec sizes. 
L o ok  lo r  th o  n . m .  G o ld  **

D r. P e e ry 's  "D eiu l 8 h o t”  n o t on lv  • x a e l t  
W o rm i u r  T ap ew o rm  b u t c lean s  o u t th e  
m ucus In w h ich  th e y  b reed  a n d  tone* up  
th e  d tS M llon . On* doe* lu in c le n t. A dv.stacles In Turkey Peace.

tantlnople. — Now obstacles 
risen In the peace treaty (lo
ons of the Turkish national 
ly nt Angora and advices from 
Ity say that an agreement Is 
t in sight.

Hard to Please.
“Your cnmpnlgti manager snys you 

ought to make more speeches."
"Yes," replied Senator Sorghum; 

"and when I make one lie warns me 
against talking too much."

n«f<! noth*1 
or
Fr“> — ftfr
JDIhTORO

quickly revive I t »tid b r ln r  ISu,
color and  lu iu rlan e e . At aUgood t 
d irect from  HOSiC-CUiS. C ta m .

(gorier Hangs Self In Jail 
sonvllle, Texas. — Sylvester 
s was found dead In the county 
•re rr>cnrlt'y. He Imd hnnroff 
( with the corner of a blankot. 
s v.us cotiv.i'ted of Insanity 
Justice r curt here Jan. 30.

How’s Your Appetite? 
Are You Nervous? 

Sleepless?
Brushyknob, Mo.—“Two years ago 

I was in poor hcnlth and was not able to  
do all my work: I had a dull headache 
all the time. I  also had .a hurting in 
my back and one of my limbs would 
take spells of hurting and would feel 
bumb. I could not s!e«r> good a t night, 
did not cat much, and nty perves were 
in bad shape. I told my husband I  
could not go much longer, so we decid
ed to write to Dr. Pierce, Pros, of 
Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y. Ho 
said for mo to take the ‘Favorite Pre
scription’ and tho 'Golden Medical Dis
covery’ also some ‘Pleasant Pellets’ (all 
-of which I got a t the drug store! and I  
soon l>cgan to get better. All tho 
disagreeable symptoms left me and I  
felt like a different woman."—Mrs. 
Martlia Jefferson, Box 4. - 

Write Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel in 
Buffalo; N. Y., for free confidential 
medical advioe.

rthquake It Felt at El Paso
Paso. Texas—A slight earth- 
hnS/bcen felt here. Buildings 
slight!* shaken and windows 

1. No damage has been report- 
Innta Fe Railroad operators say 
have learned the quake was 
s far south ss Aguas Callente*

Gale Carried the Wounded Man Down 
Into the Arrqyo,

grasped some of the hope thnt Mer
cedes had never abandoned. He 
forced her to rest while he attended 
to Thorne. Thnt day ho snw thnt the 
crisis wns past. Recovery for Thorne 
wns now possible, nnd would perhaps 
depend entirely upon the care he re-

Loolc for thl* boot shaped trade mark 
stamped on the back of tho doth.

war story: "The American wounded 
were being brought In from the see 
(»nd Mnrne battle." she said, "and a 
fuss.v-looklng woman In a khnkl uni 
form nnd Sam Browne belt knelt 
over the stretcher and snld, ‘Is this 
nn officer, or only n man?’

"The brawny corporal who stood 
beside the stretcher gnve her a grim 
laugh end wild: ’Well, lady, he ain’t 
no officer, luff he’s been hit twice In 
the Innards, both legs busted, he’i

GET Your O veralls,Shirts,Ono-Pieco Garments 
and Vfcmea’s Dresses made out of this doth. 

It is easily washed end wears like harness leather. 
CantMnf* soIJ by d ra ltr t  ooofywAars. W* are 
m akirr o f  tho cloth only.

J. L. STIFEL & SONS. InM to Dyers end Printer* 
WhttiiBfi W» Va«

Now York 260 Cksrck Stvsot
Baltimore Mkt. PL *  Pratt Stn 117 W .Bolto.St.
CUcaco 223 W. jockoon Boulevard ■
St. Jampk 201 Ssstoa Bank Boildins
St. Paul 724 Monkoato Nat. Beak Bull din*
Winnipeg 400 Hamanond Beudiag
SL Louts *04 Star Building

00 of Cast Iron Plpo Ordered 
t Worth, Texas.—An order for 
xlmately $400,000 worth of cast 
pipe, to be used to make water 
extensions to South Fort Worth 
other newly-annexed suburbs, 

jeea ordered by the city water 
-tment through the City Pur. 
ng Agent, Prank Graves, it has 
announced. This Is said by city 
ala to be the largest single or- 
if Its kind ever made by a South
ern olty.

Jim Lash's wound honied without 
nny nggrnvntlng symptoms. It would 
be onty a matter of time until he bail 
the use of his leg again. All these 
dnys, however, there was llitle ap
parent change in Ladd's condition, un
less it wns thnt he seemed to 
fade away ns he lingered. Then 
Ynqul asked for the rare of Lndd. The 
Indian absented' himself »rn*n ramp 
for a while, and when he returned bo

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 11-1S23.
Standard for over 7Q
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For Sale—*35 bushels 
seed, 7 1-2 cents per pc 
N. J. Head, Route 2.

Henry Childs made a business 
trip to Coleman Sunday and the 
storm dismantled his practically newCorn planting time is right here now and with

in another few days the cotton planting season 
will be at hand, and you will need a good one- 
seed drop planter that will do both jobs to your 
satisfaction. We have the best on the market.

C om ing to
Cisco and Abilene

Dr. Mellenthin
- SPECIALIST 

in Internal Medicine for the 
past twelve years

Our Invitation 
To You—Lost or Stolen—A female 

dale, grizzle type. Please i 
Mrs.-Dennis Magirl. RewardWe are showing these planters on the floor 

of our big farm implement department- in the 
regular planter, the lister planter and the dou
ble row planter.

DOES NOT OPERATE
—The latch string of this bank hangs on the outside for 
the people of this community. We want you to ieelfrce 
to utilize the facilities we have provided for your com
fort and convenience.

—If you desire to open a checking account, plan for in
vestments or make use of any of our departments, we 
welcome you.

—Decide how much you can get along without and save 
that much every pay day.

and keep them away by paint, 
ing with Taroline, a lasting I 
tar oil that penetrates craclj 
and crevices. For insects on 
Poultry feed “ Martin Blue 
Bug Remedy”
Money back guarantee by Cross 
Plains Drug store.

Will be at
Cisco, Thursday, April 5th Daniels 
Hotel, and at Abilene, Friday, April 
6th, Grace Hotel.

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

W e have planters and cultivators in he 
standard makes of the world.

ONE DAY ONLY
John Deere, P. & O ., J. I. Case, International N ew  Four, 

and the John Deere Pivot Guide Cultivator.
D on’t fail to see us for Harness, Collars, Bridles, Trace Chains,

Back Bands; Etc.

Higginbotham Bros. ®> Co.
Hardware and Implement Department.

No Charge for Consultation
Saturday, April 7th

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular graduate 
in medicine and surgery and is licen* 
sed by the state of Texas.

He visits professionally the more 
important towns and cities and offers 
to all who call on his trip free con
sultation, except the expense of 
treatnr ent when desired.

According to his method of treat
ment he does not operate for chroeic 
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
the stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful 
results in diseases of the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 
heart, kidney, bladder, bed Wetting, 
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism, 
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail
ments.

If you have been ailing for any 
length cf time and dO’not get any 
better,, do not fail to ca ll,. as im
proper measures rather than disease 
are very often the cause of your 
long standing’trouble.

Remember above date, that con
sultation on this trip will be tree and 
that his treatment is different.

Married women must be accom
panied by their husbands.

Address; 336 Boston Block, Minne
apolis. Minn.

GIANT OAK CONDEMNED

Despite the protests of citizens of 
Cape May county, the board of free
holders has ordered Ralph Schellen- 
ger of Green Creek to cut down the 
giant oak tree nearly 200 years old 
that stands at Schellenger’s corner 
in the village of Green Creek, eight 
miles north of Cape May, N. J.

I t  was under the shade of the big 
oak that President Woodrow Wilson 
made a speech to the Delaware Bay 
fishermen when he was a candidate 
for governor. Wu Ting Fang, who 
visited the tree, said ha all China 
there were no trees as large as the

E M 0 C R
FEDERAL RESERVE 
f c k ^ S Y S T E M

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service

Gerald Robertson and Budge Baum- 
visited the Fat Stock Show i t  
Fort Worth last week.

Misses Ruby Porter and Cassie 
Rentro visited friends at Rising Star 
Saturday.Remember! could be torn away. Both rig 

and tools were the property o: 
McCamey-Sheerin e t al, but it i: 
understood the loss which is esti 
m ated a t  from $7,000 to $10,00( 
will be borne by the  F. W. Ston< 
& Co., who were in charge of th< 
operations w hen the acciden 
occurred.

A nother rig  m ay be move< 
from the  Eakin lease near Pione: 
to replace the one burned.

For Sale— Good ear corn. 80c 
per bushel at my barn. A. Ogilvy.

Misses Flossie Bradley and Alice 
Ellis, popular teachers of the Deer 
Plains school, and Miss Erwin were 
pleasant Saturday visitors.

Fire originating from  an over 
heated stove in the  engine house, 
Sunday m orning completely de
stroyed the rig  and badly dam ag
ed many of th e  tools a t  the 
Wright No. 1, of F . W. Stone & 
Co. located about a  mile south
west of Cross Cut. The well has 
made several flows and has bail
ed considerable oil during  the 
work of p reparing  the  well for a 
producer and the flam es, flamed

acc in town where

DEVASTATION BY- LOCUSTSMr. and M rs. Emmett Watson 
and daughter were visiting and 
shopping here Saturday.Cake Flour, King of the Cup Coffee 

and Aladdin Lamp Supplies
And wc pay as much for your eggs, etc., as anyone

Bring us uour eggs— We want them!

Locusts larger than American 
grasshoppers aided the- cause of pro
hibition in the Zangezovr (North 
Africa)- district by devouring » 
much of the crops that people were 
obliged to eat their Btock of mulber
ries,' usually devoted to making 
brandy for market. Their devastat
ing march lasted a fortnight and left 
in its wake barren fields and starving 
-°oole.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steele of
the Dressy school were with us!:■ 1 ' •
Saturday. O. F. Merriman and family of the 

Bayou were visiting and trading here 
Monday morning.Mrs. Austin and daughter, Miss 

Patience, teacher at Burnt Branch, 
were visiting here Saturday evening.

Lon Haley went to Baird Fridas 
and his daughter, Elouise, who at 
tends school there, and Lorine Grave: 
who came over on the train fron 
her school at Abilene, returnee 
home wit him tor a visit with home 
folks and to attend the all day sing 
ing at the Baptist church last Sun 
day.

W. E. BUTLER Mayor F. M. Gwin and Street 
Commissioner John Westerman vis
ited at Fort Worth last week.Mrs. Bedwell of Lomesais visiting 

this week with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Renfro.

by the high north  wind, leaped 
almost instan tly  over the  belt 
house and the rig w as completely 
enveloped in less than  two 
minutes a t te r  the  fire  was d is 
covered by the  w orkm en about 
the rig.

Efforts to wreck the  belt house 
and save the main p a rt of the  rig 
were unsuccessful, the  fanned 
traveling fa s te r than  the  lum ber

B. B. Jones, M. Houston, Alex 
Ogilvy and Messrs. Cordwent, Kemp, 
Meadows and Thompson of Cotton
wood were business visitors here 
during the past week.

Mrs. Mae Anderson ot Rising 
Star is visitine her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Sherrod, here this week. Notice Miss Ruby Henderson, whe 

attends the Christian College a 
Abilene, is spending the weeh 
between terms with her mother, 
Mrs. Alice Henderson.

Misses Jewel Henderson, Velma 
Warren, Bertie Lee. Thelma Peevy. 
Eula Long, Champion and Tucker 
were all welcome Saturday visitors.

Zalie Aiken is with her grandi 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Aiken, 
and is attending school with Mrs. 
Stuart.

I have reduced my prices on half soles from $1.50 
to $1.25.

For men’s sewed soles I will still use the very 
best of leather. I will also do your harness repair
ing, or make new ones, as I have just gotten a har
ness stitcher, which Cross Plains has badly needed.

Mrs. Dolph Prater was a recent 
visitor at the home of C. C. Wester- 
man.

W. E. Butler and daughter, 
Faustine, will leave Sunday by way 
of Putnam, where Grandma Butler 
will join them tor a trip to Dallas, 
where Mr. Butler goes to attend the 
Grand Lodge I. O. O. F ., which 
convenes there next week.A  Trial

Mrs. Alice Henderson came in 
Thursday and had the Review sent 
to her daughter, Mrs. Jim Lawrence, 
at Wichita Falls.

Across Street From Boydstun Grocery

Tom Roberts and Miss Chuke 
Tullos of Brownwood visited with

Brubeck
Mr. and Mrs. Joe DeHusk were 

among Saturday’s visitors in Cross 
Plains.

Will convince you of 
comfort* and pleasure 
FORD SEDAN.

Rain and sand 
do not bother.

Buy one and enjoy the s 
Sundays with adrive—ar 
price is so low.

A Small Payment down 
—the Balance Monthly.

$684.68
Delivered Cross Plains

Miss Inez Kav and Mrs, 
ast Sunday.

Although the weather was extreme
ly bad the box supper at Deer Plains 
schojl, announced in the Review 
recently, netted the school $33 40. 
Everybody showed a willingness to 
help the school.

e is a fragrance in smoke that suits yourC. E, Power and daughter, Mrs 
Johnnie Grisham, and Miss Edna 
Sanders of Baird, spent the week* 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc
Donough.

you are not getting that satisfaction which you have 
enjoyed at times from your smoking, possibly you need a 
change of brand.

To improve your lot is to build a house

Miss C. M. Cross of the Bureau 
of child Hygene of the State De* 
partment of Health, has completed 
her investigation of the school chil
dren here, and will probably furnish 
the Review a statistical report for 
publication in our next issue.

E. Keller and C. D. Baker were 
business visitors here recently. Wc carty a variety of brands and sizes, at a range of 

Puces that will suit your requirements perfectly, we are 
sure.

We are here and ready to deliver you every 

thing for the building-—from plans to paint.Dr. Archie Hampton of Fort 
Worth visited with bis parents here 
this week. Try us and be convinced.

Ralph McNeal is prospecting in 
the Rio Grande Valley this week.

Dee Anderson, bookkeeper in the 
Higginbotham store, contemplates 
moving with his family tc Nftv 
Mexico about April 1st, where he 
will begin improvements on the land 
which he recently acquired as a 

This land is In a

W. W. PRYOR
LUMBER DEA LER

%
B. F. Wright Manager.

Cross Plains, Texas Telephone 70

Mr. and Mrs. Lige DeBusk were 
visitors here Saturday.

homestead 
mountainous section but a good 
portion of it is a valley of great 
fertility.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Livingston of 
Rising Star were visiting the past 
week with their daughter, Mrs. 
Armstrong of the new hotel.

Lincoln Ford and Fordson Dealers

/


